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NEW YORK. N. Y., FRIDAY, DECllMBER 9. ' • • ' 
o Cit o·" ...,..======-• Q..,. .... -9
... 0 ~ PRICI!: 3 CBNTII ~ »- !t ====· ====--
~t ~td .aftd Individual Shope fu• 
•Mitftyt"n for D.amafH for lr .. ch 
of Aeretm,ctnL - lot. ~~akoff In 
TOf'OIIto to Dlr.:Ot A ... tment Ret· 
newalt WJth · tndlvldu.al Firma. 
Sigman, -Tells ~ig H / 
T r.ades . M~eting ~ .... 
· 'Victarg· Was Won 
!S''"' con J ointBoard ~~ nmons-Miners' 
1~ ; :li~fConference 
....,. . ,. --( 
·, Workere Organlu Mll\trl' Aid 
Unct.r DirectJon of Ladfea• Garment 
Workere.- Donate MOO. 
&1 Polakol!.· loleruallooat iir«••· 
tar t tatloued fft Ooatoo. le(t. early thlt 
WMlt, at the requeit of the General 
om~ . . tor Toronto, to bogln ncsoUa· 
UOoe •·lth a Dllatber o r local cloak 
ana •. tor the renewa,l qt a.«Tetnqencs 
for the comins year . 
Bro. ···olnkoft" w·m &f.!JO ald the To· 
rooto Joint Dolrd tn 'Pro~oectUin.K thou· 
lawsutt~ ·the Toronto Cloak 
- - lla.lulta.etu.rer-a: Aa-oclatfou, • whh:b 
brooke h'l: coHocllvc ·a.sreement with 
tbe Union last )'~1\r. The trial starts 
this week. The Joint Board 1!1 auln" 
to make the uaoctaUoD and I t~ m .. :.u• 
ben lifo 1-,p to the work tertWI JI:'UI\T· 
autecd by tbefh io bo kept up In their 
abope., laulivl<\,u.al shops are also preu-
. lng suh~J ' for damnaeA against hull· 
vidual &¥ii:O~Iatlon m&mbers tor tho· 
Yiolation or lbe agreement. 
Wblle In Toronto. Bro. Polakotr will 
alao aid the Toronto . Embroidery 
Workers' Union. Local 7. tQ reu&w 
t.hefr agre~meut.ll with the lotaJ em.' 
broidery manUf:tctul"e1'a.. 
held.. wh trflW(ICd wit b. dele&-r.rel antl 
vhaiton. and the uudieftce tr~uently 
•'lnterrupte•l President Slgman'f\ apecch 
by outburtta ,Pr applause. 
' 'll Is to; me. f tlS8Ure you," Prefl· 
de.nt Slemau beg:wa, ''an honor to bG 
ioYtled to gh·e· )'OU. brotber~t wn.~ ale· 
ter!l. an · :u:couu't ot Our condftlott._and 
or 011r Jlgbt. 1 am alttl "tO alua"'re. with 
tCootloutd\ on Pac-e 2) 
Tbe Bo8ton I. L. 0. W. tU. Jolot 
Board MIS *" ~·-ed the Initiative tot' 
tbe camo:. . • '.l coal mtnera' relief 
conrereuCfl In thetr elty. ... 
A special Invitation to attend a con· 
terence lut SUndt>' anernoon 4 wa• 
s~nt Ollt to all labor and proveutY"o 
traterua.l organluUnna o.r t.hat ctty. 
Th~ meet lnJ; wa~ a splendid euc:cel8, 
as nearly entr)' labQr &roup or note 
ro.apouded to Lho <ta11, ... 
The cuotc.rc6ce deeld'C!d to · Join tho 
rcller mo,·oment t.ttat Ia beiDg O}'IIUl· . 
t.z:ed by tho Antcrlc;hn Fideratfoo of 
Lat)or and e lected a joint c:ommtttee 
to conduct the rellet drlve. ... 
Tho Board, ot OfrectOns or tiJ,e Do•· 
~~.tonr.{olrft. Board Ill their latt meetlar 
' Voted to don-a.te- 1500 directly to · tbe 
miners' rtllet fund. 
Union Opens 11 Collection 
Centers for Miners Relief 
CoiTimittet of .25 Cloak and Oren )V.orkers Ia Supervitlna,. Drive. 
for Collection of Clothin&, FooCI and Fund~Rellef AlreaCij Hochman Holds Daily _M~eting~ .. ____ .. P_ouring i.n 
With Groups of Shop Chairmen ·------------ -~ 
. I' 
Meeti~& With Jobbers Strengthens Union's Hand in Stopping 
Leaks to Non-Union Shops--American Association. Coope· · 
rates· to Eradicate "Black Sheep" Among Contractors--
Spring Samples. and Duplicates Being Mad,e in All Cloak 
- Shops · 
1-'pr thtf Pa.l'l l 1 hrN!_ WL""Ch. 11ffc r ~ha 
tnU fiNl i«tU h:td COI(!O IO i1 CIO!f(', Qen• 
eral lhU)al{~r Juliu~ Hochman o( lbe " 
Now )'Qrk ~nt Board. _.n sn.etrvrt ·to 
check up on :ttl vtohuluo~ fu huthle 
anll etut llhl·· ~dt(.lt'll, h.as bo<tu conrerriuJ( 
dally ~- lth Jtro'ulJs o( Kho1• ebalrrucm, 
to ftnd m~l r_:ondftlon~ hHtld~ nn4 10 
dlsc.o\·er whahw t•r vlol:.a'4timut or ~n,un 
rules a.ud works s.tt.m~h:a.nlti. lbo ro ma): 
ba''" oc;c;urrt'1.l lu tlteoit- r('!JL}eetfvo 
abopa durlns: the p:&st .senSI$n and lO 
adqpr ttafe~u:~rdl$ ugairun llll' rcl)otl~ 
Uon or .1mcb 'viQintionl\; ln t.he tuture. 
' With the aid or. hi$ t tatr ot mru:~: 
a&er" And but~lu(•ICI:I nt;cn JM, nrolher 
Uocbmnu nir,f!c•a..-' thM ho wiU bu abJe. 
• w.h.lfln' a r~w waelui, to botlle up t~t• 
fecth•oly 1)\'CrY.. "leak" In Uu! 
union :tb(tp~. and will be- In :1 P!'Jtitlc.n 
~0' ~hlfJ :dr-viQh~ttonR-and tcr"en-rorca -
Klrle llr union work tCrm!'l · in "II · 
(!lotk fnc:torl~!l. hlslda • unrl outsld~:· 
during lhe n(':<t sNt~u. 'l:liU~t· hl\'\'l'l· 
ti.glliJOn.K wUI ~tiRq :.iltJ mut.crlnflr tu 
luc-allhJ; n Ou -unlnrt iiHJp$1 whf<:lt wiJI 
IKl roilowed 'W durf.ug lht;> nc)u sCa15ou 
o.ud made tu conform wltb union bon· 
dftfOil!~ J)rf!\'13 ltfn;: ~~~ f»O l'll uf I t\e fae• 
tor lea~ l n lhc 1uduau·y. · 
M~etioga W lth Jobbcra: CrouP and 
· Wllh the American AUO(;iatio·n, 
t.oit Snturdny. nftt~rnQou, OE>t'e:mher 
3. Pr&Mtdent Morrh:~ S lgnHiu und (:on· 
t:!ral MaUa~;o•· UncJmu•n meL w-tfh tt 
••
1MnmH1ee oL..lh~ J•Jbl~r~· tVMOcilvton 
lContlnued. on Page !~ 
Vice..-President Reisberg New· · .·. 
· Mana~erof Dr_ess Del?artrrie~t 
~ppoii1ted at· Request of .C.r.essmaker3' Unl'i,fl, .l.6c:al 22.:_Ex-M~-. 
· a&er of Philadelphia Dr•ssma~ers to_ be in Charge of Organ-
izing ~cti.vlty in! Dr· Js Trade - . · . · · 
. : 
A cOmmllte.• of I A;.a.l 2!: he!ld('d br Joint U· »rd. · ~-tu; J'll'et~t"nl~ll 1hl~ re· 
-Skretar.y J,.,!i...,: Spielman i.m(l c:hntr. , q uCJlt. &o lhe Oo:~rd of Olr~c·rOrlf . Tho 
man Cooper. (••rlT lh'- week eon~ hut~r bod,r · Vottd . fa,•m•t~.biy · n n thhl 
terred wit h l)rr~altJent Stt:mun on thO ~o~ugcNitlot\ lnd decided - to · Pf'e34:nl 
· urceoet ot apJ'C')tntln~ Vtcf'•JirePJidl.'nt · ' .thf~ n:••aucn 10 lhf'· re~;u,~r nti!etfn& 
"Eitu R.PifCJ•era· At head Of t~c> 0':,«.' -' t)t thC JnJnt UllMrd for aviffOnlr 
Dep11rtrn~nt of th~ New Vorl(~ J,,lnl Tfle Joint 1\Dard, aJ ll8 l 1&.ftl m eet£nw: 
:Board. ur t.tart preliminarY plan• tor . . on .Ji"l'f4nr. n1•J>rored ~~~~ t(lrommc udo· 
the fOrtbc,,mtng •PrJnc drJfe ln non· tr.ltl. afht VICe·pft_lllldlHit it.eliJberg at· 
uakm dre•8 Jerrltoiy. Prtsideo't , 811· ceot~d ·thp tl()tl. Rpl,.ber~. atti,r il 
mao tar;aed ower the matte-r ro "O••i· lou. 'f'tcord of fl.lthtul aervrce to tho . 
.•rat llanact~r Julhrt HodlfDaa ot J.Q.\~ · (CoaU.•"ed o• pase ·~ ·. 
Tho joint maerhag or tb~ executive 
boards or aU cloak ~and dren loco.llf In 
New York CU.y. held Jut Tbur1day 
~"entug, December 1, to Web&t~r Mall, 
itdo,Led u a(!rfe~ , ot praetlCAI pro· 
]}OSUIK tor tbo collec-tion ot runds. 
dol bing- and food ror the strlklnc 
tsOfl coni min~rw In P~uo.s)'l~·au'ia. au 
np1.en1 tor_ wborn had been K6J~t. o ut 
!)~· tlic Amerls,:~UI ~ t'edei-3tiOn Of l,.a~ 
nn y tlleT."'L.<l."'l"::l-:-"' 
JulhuJ JIOt"hm:m. 
~~;cn~r:\1 m•~'J.O~ !!- t he JWnt Boord 
Ju Xt:"' \·ork. MU~~ttNI~<I lhafilo u l. 
tliNiflot ttud •}lop ponamll bo 
rormod at uutt' to su\>ervilie d elf· 
,rpct 1 he collucllou of mnucy uud M • 
Ut:l(•$, i"nhiidf'IH -S i,s-mau drew n flvid 
and Um(lhlug PtclurU- o( lho ilOitlorublo 
Hlluall~n1 d( I he b:li_I IJnJ; mtner11 ~d 
the.lr tauni.U~x and c lltul reou~rkable 
erounp1e& ot their grit and pluck ... w. 
,speak Qf tho clal!.s s trusgle," ho s tated 
amou~; ot.her tbtns!!: .. ,..e coiJ11)1alll 
ottcn or our (:Ondltlou_ an~l J kno'll# 
lhnl Umes have not been ~;ood tor any 
oc JHu· membcra. Ualt ~It you -wl.ltb to 
see the rul cltt!:I'J strut;_gle-. It you wlah 
to ~c~ ho .. rneat rhsk ~their llves, how 
they sutre.r acllufl hunger. pollen po:r-
secutluu, astauJta b)' St~uo CouaekiJ 
nud by blrtd gunmCJl , you abQuld vish 
tbt• coal fteld& ot Pcnn~JYtv:uala and 
Ohio, A Alrlker going ont on plck c& 
duty' In the mine nr~a Ia nh'cr sure 
ot rPt~rolug home AllY':· · 
··ou t thu Jlxhl'eonl rnueJt ju8t the 
"aut~. Th!• mine owu~r4 ond lhelr 
armed hencbm@n cllnnoi. lm~llk dowa 
tConunued on Pac-e :• 
- --- . 
Tom.orrow Night, Saturday; . 
Dec. 10, Big.ll.nity House Affair 
·In Manhattan Opera House · 
T tu- lona; uxoccl~~ o.uuuat Reunion 
'Jl-1•11 11( Unit)· • fousd t:tke8 place to. 
tuorrow f>Vt)l)ing, Sac.u'rdar. Uecemhe r 
10. in I he bti: ballro~.mi ot tbe Monbat· 
1:oe 11 0t)6ra Hou~;~e .., it 3-tlh Sli'ttut near 
Sth A\'tonu&: .,.;:... ' 
- A r~DfilJl.Jn~a.Urfl--&at.kartn~; .qt •. melnl... 
• lle r;oc c.nd trl@nd!'l or-unhy-t" e apeeted 
'Lv turu uP at tbc hf~t a trafr. The 
s;ul·Sht 'o't Unhj" H·outttl wtllll&aln have 
,.n npoortuJalty to 1uwet 01ntl rerall 
J''Jud.:.tlme.!l . togeth~r ·fn ph~:Qauut. tiUr· 
r'Ouodlng•. 1'lu))' v.1tll Ou d, che.r e tho 
a elOrtt atu·d s lu,;crK who made Unity r l-lfllJ:ol~ tml(l;calmu.inhc so . happy lutd 
. ("nJdi3hl<1, '1'he.r _.:Ill tlud chu lcct.urer11 
wbq KIY' Atlmut .. chl, an,t lh~•J;"ht· 
~roVoklug dj~uMJJionJJ 
4
l! t!de}' \II~ plno 
ltfh'l of (JuUy • •. Altd they Will IUCCt 
ac•Jf tfae Unlt1 Hou~e ela.J!. which 
. \ 
.... J 
("()Dtrlubted ftO mudt to th~ c6 tnCort 
or tbo gue.•us And to Lhe suceeas. ot 
Unity. Our ti),•nl u ufons~nd unloo.a 
or other luturnnllou\18, wUJ be l'Opre-
sen ted to remlnd tbe vialtor that lhh• 
13 n ot p !iec:llolla l bu t a seucnal~ work· : 
.or~' kollday. . • 
NolhillC III h~lng ft•tl unilone to 
make the uen.lng a bodlll and ~trUatte 
aucce8tl. Tho oxt.ellcnt da.nce· noor and 
the •cxhllt:mrtlim~ muale ot lbV Pau1 
Wbilt>nuill Piccadilly l'layers ... 1u cOn· 
trlbutc""'ii1u~b 1.0 the cnjoym~aK ot the 
dun•·••rA. 
You aro &d\;~~cd to coru& early, And 
not miss a moment. or lh~ fun. Tlc:keta 
are I LOU. ld<tludtu, ·wardrobe. 1md can 
b& ubtaln~l at ~ .he boz owe~ ot 1h.t. 
M1mhuttau Opera Hous~. 34th Strtet 
and f~leth ATen~e, t~Ort0'!'1' nf&b!• 
, 
Sigman Tells lle!Wew Trade! 
Esta/JIIslied by New , York Joint Board Meeting HoriJ Pictory Was Won 
lte tlcf ~lt\lte a t WM'It. 
CCooUau<d lroa Paao • -... 
r ou IDT ~sper1enctt lid oMe.naUOoa 
or rtrent bf_at..r-y In our own uafon a ad 
•• the- Jf'w"U:h labor .. OTfiDtDt In cea.. 
.,... . 
'"Tbe COmmunl•t dl.teate bit If. 
ftoc ttd tbe Jewl•lt •ork('ltlll ' ualooe all 
th• 5tronf•••· t .. e•u•e •any of Uaelr 
luMen had not treated thla dl..._" 
wllb proper rore•lsbt and earu.eataeu 
wbea It lrtt madt lea appearaaee. 
Tlu.t I• wb7 we had to PIT a bl& l)lietl 
tor our tubaeqvtlll -.ure 
' "The a.CtiYily of I bt COIDIDUDbt 
par17 )WJtbln tbe trad~ unfoaa It,' 
wh.hout a dQubt. tbt" areat,.ac oftl fctSOn 
which 'nr be'tell tht!llt! uuk>n•. Tbe 
reuoo It almplu. Thh1 ,anertive ac· 
thhy Ia blddf' n Ulldf'r o muk or •'ref'· 
olutlonl:tm ... and H J• a ma1t tar more 
dll!!cuh or u:po•1oa lban plato a.nd 
wuduhirat.K atabber) o f tbt Sullle:u 
brand. u Ia a matadr tt r more ~e.r lo 
oua aad qne requlrla" fa r more ~•· 
~elentloua aad l)(!ralattiU trt:atme·n L 
' 'Witbin o ur Union thh• tS,;ht bas 
lt~~.-un back In 1921, wbtn 1he. Commu· 
nlttl, who bad wo rmed &heir war into 
Local ~t. put forth a demand that our 
ora.aalulloo Jolo tbe Jll'd Joternatfo.o· 
ate of llouow. Rfcbt lbtre aad lbea 
lbey bad ditplartd cbtlr lflte ~lora 
and lbelr total bcll or lnltrttl in tb-1 
Unloo aa an ec.onomte orcanluUon. 
The)' mounted c:balra •nd teHed them· 
teiYU boarA6 for a J)hlntom ··social 
r.volullon", T bty autceeded, &t Lea.11t, 
Jp dlsnptlu& that meetln&. 
'"That waa the be&lnolal ot tbe ftdat 
lo d.lsmt.mber aad apllt \.he unlon•. 
It dkta't aft'ec:t to tbt H ctnalas: otber 
ooloaa, amt tbal'a whr their leadt:n 
were ~IIIla' to be. ~' b b,.re and 
there, on bolb :rdt• or the renee, 
wblt"h mc.aot to 00 nowhere. The 
retult wu tb.al H1l1 JOrt'l he~ d be~ll :tl· 
lowed to apreA4- o\'er- 111" • 'hole bOO.y 
of the ·~,e-wtsb lradt~ union movement. 
""Tbe attac h ou me peraunaH1 have 
bt•un slaee tbe Commualst.a bad 
ask ed me that t u.ae tD7 la llutoee Wilb 
1be luteroatio·aal t:::.too Baok 10 a.d't't.r· 
~~~ In cbe .. £rellitlt"' aud &lao .tb..at...J 
cont-ribute arttclu 10 their nulon· 
amathfng- abeet. I ftall)' rcfuaed to 
write a line for lhem. thO\Utb they 
Droml~ed me th:at tbey would make 
no eom.ment on m7 articles. 1 also 
told tbtm 1bat I a.m DOt a butlntu• 
mao. aad eaa.oot t.bentore ~l't'e tbe 
baak busfoeu adv~Ho. l"bat rep1J 
nataed IDJ s·tJ)ndln~ whb the: Commu· 
nltt ouUII. 
''The Communist dl"' ue h:.s taken 
lhlnnta~te o r lho bad lln1u thrOuch 
wbleh. our· fnduatry hu pused Ia tbe 
lut few yeua1to loclte our membe.rs 
IQ mah poKfOms upon abe union's 
teaderablp. Their dlaruptlwe . work. 
rHcbtd a polat a t wbfeb' tbe Joint 
Roard wu (orced to taler a atand." 
Pre•lde.nt S(~:mali , then, tnld In full 
cl t'11al1 the ator1 uf 1be tld11 whh the 
"Johu occton COinmllteu'• In 19!5, t he 
rt-c;.tnl dub wllh th~ ("omrnunflltt w.•ho 
w~rP alread.r In J}OIIflf'Uion or the Of· 
ft tt-" of tbe Joint Bond • .-ut:J 1be ttelld· 
ta.r retula.J or tbe 11nlon'• JeoaderAhip 
to ba"e a_nythtn;; to d o now wh b_!be 
tw:Kallt-d ~tem.a1cer<~, who • ·ouJd fn· 
t-1•1• t he OrJ:a.lll&atlon hun anoll'Jel" 
t. urnm••u ' ' ptat<tf'. lr tht)' had ti•elr 
••r 
''1'hfy ""' Ill tl t'"•·r ,.,,t.oh 118 ugaln 
within thP lentQC'II!II qC th"'h· 'J~ac:e·. 
l'realdent Sl~mau dN•Iartotl," w.- \c;now 
t.o wf'll wh:u ch~y Are au .. r. The 
Cnwmunls b are like tbal jull,;lt> beast 
Whlt b like. lO ro.ndfe &:0.1 plar wh h its-
1' ... •1Jm ~tore II 11 f'tad)' 10 tear It 
Into t~hrf'dl. hut lht'lf • Ill nfo\·Pr •1atn 
• Ret t l1& (tJII'IUrtunhy to"'"" thf•lr- .-Jawa 
Into tilt! •,botiy C>r our Unlnn, 
"'T'htl)' "o llr(Hifld whlnln,; llun. ...,-c 
ha•l 'thMwn l hem otll.' nut the truth 
I• that tbey bad thMwn lbem<5el~et 
oul Tbt? bd llfated t~lr ow·n doo• 
wben tbeT called tbat u_atortuuate 
alrtllt. It tllty ..-.4 tlllo J.ea.t bit 01 
untoa •enM aDd MUDd octament tbe1 
wo•ld baYe oe•er ea.Jlf'd tbt tt.r't' •· 
but would lUke an e«or' 1.0 atrtactb 
ea the u nton IDOf'IIIJ a Dd doanrL11t7. 
But tbal. of eouJ"H, would haft mf'aat 
U,UkJn WOtk , •ad (Ot' Cbl• I hOJ o nly 
bad scorn and coa1empt. • 
" W e are t)rou&h wltb l~tm. Tltf'T 
• r• a.cnr coarntraU»& on tbt •••II 
•aloa• Ia U.. ~pe that Jillt Ml&hl. 
late·. a l't'e tbem a ~bancee1o 1t1 ba~ll 
a t tbe bla&er orpal&.aUOaa. Ott 0\1; 
monmeot ba.a Jearue4 tht Mlttr lee-
lOU of havln& •nrtbloa 10 do wllh the 
Communlats a.od wUJ )1aw" no !ruck 
wtth them In tbe future. 
••1 1hank lbe wladle labor I'QOY«Ilt.nl, 
1be Amttlnn Federation. or IA~r. the 
Ualted lltbrtw Ttadea. Ill~ Yorward 
Aaeorb1toa. lbe Jewteb Scw"laltlt Ve.r· 
band for a ll lhe moral and materl.tl 
ualttao~ w~ reeeiYtd trom tbfm tn.._.-
tii.L mtmorable atrus:alt •a•lnec the 
lcth •«toney wbl~h JJITlf!l'l lltltlr t'om· 
munl11 partr." 
Preardent ~lf;;·man-flnlabed bit talk 
lu •n outburtt of ee.uulnt app·oYal. 
llf' •u followed b7 G~~ntnl Naoacer 
Jullu-. Uoebaun o f tbe J olnl Board. 
who de'fotf:ct blmselt lar&etr 10 de 
wrtblaa, C"OtldiUOa.t fD the lndhldu:aJ 
loc:al• In X'ew York. Jle broa1ht o\lt 
the DOint chat the attack, mode by 
the Commurrt.ca on Slst:aau per1anally 
are. at the .ame time. auaacks ota the 
wbol& labor mO't't:IDtat. ltiJ speeeh 
wu warmlT applaudecl. 
Secntarr Fel~lie a ud CbaJ•m=an 
Outllla o t tbe Ualted Jlebrew Tradet 
t.IPI't.l aed 'tp President Sl.«maa their 
deep n"Jpcct and -reco"otllon for hal'· 
lntt A~t--epted the lowhaUon 10 1dhtU 
t.bo rtel &ttatea on this ~tubjt.~t. "The 
talx)r movement o•tayou a arut debL 
fOr the ihtht .)'OU haYe (OUtbt I Jt,dOIIt 
tbe dltnaplt rs oo h1 btbalt ... tald ~ 
Cbalrman (;u•kia. "'ewt17 a <'lln pt!r• 
10n In tbf' trade unlon.w f'f'<'OJCa lltt 
tbat lhfl battle .-rhtc:b you 1'0 wletof'~ 
Soualr ' carried out a-.ainAt 1 he band 
of demuo.:uea nnCI- dlartJpf4!ra " "' ro r 
the ~~~:ood anti wPitare of a ll the unlon;e 
fo the ltod." 
cc-u. ... tro. •._u 
fhe •ora le ot tb• alrlken: tb., caa ·, 
cet Kabe to •tae coal for u.ea. TN7 
b4 Wftaltt itYer • .,.. Mea:rote aM 
lfeaka.aa. bat tbeM are fa.r. •u7 f.ar 
troa •u•clent. T'beJ"' are tt)'1ac lo 
atane Out alr11lt,.. b7 auempllac to 
cut or ~llet wllh tbe afd or 1he 
eour t•: tbe7 ar• ~..-rcua, tbem frOID 
booaea where tber ba•• UYed tor 
I Wf-OIJ •IWe )"f-an, but withOut JBU('b 
el'eet. 
"'Wfattr 'la now fl) IDfDC OD, 1J'Ie 
• I.M:ra aad tbelr t&a~~mes. IIYID& ta 
tbe le•ta put up tor th~ra oa &rouod 
rn~ted ' b7 \h• Wfaera:• '!nlon, wiU· 
treue to death unlf' .. we aet aome 
warm cJolhh and blauket.s tor them. 
Tbe7 mutt hue •hou. The eloat · 
makers and drt uma t e.re caa•t al ord 
to &In mucb monty now. but • e muat 
dve .omt f'lotbn. t 't't.D if we baYe to 
~he up sor:ao •~uftlea. •• m.-al 
1he f004 O.at caa be ah.tpped O't'tr to 
tb& atrthr• . II l.1 OUT plafD dU.I7 tbal 
we tbould DOt f&uor~·· 
·u rotber Paul Dembllnr epoke' a rtcr 
l)ru ld('nt Sfllnuw ancj told of bla pe-r. 
.ooal ob•~nat Ions In lbe ,.·trllct ft flfd• 
wblch he re-unlly .-Ltfted. lie was 
toJiowed br • nu•ber or u ec-utl'"e 
board a~tmbtn a.nd t":halrmea, wbo, 
without a dtn.eDilD& • oke. ~d 
tb.at Do time aa.ould be Jolt to belplnte 
tbe veal armr of atrh:loc zalotra. 
TIP.e relief -•'"" Of !!i, .._ 
tlo- b1 U.. Tkn11da1 altrllt - • 
lac. fol"'Md oe tM ~fot 1117 meabrf-re ol 
'F&.rloae lota.la.. Mt oat lb Collow· 
1na e•to.loc to, do praclkal work. Aa 
a rtl\ll~ lbt~ o•co of I be Jolat.. Board. 
J 30 ~t !5tb 8t.r4t1, wh1cb b .. be:t• 
na med tbe ceatral colle.cUon plac.o tor 
elotbtnl'. abOtt •od fOOd, bas alrtadt 
reetl1'e.d a 1a11e aumbfor or ,..reel .. 
and atu• ta ,o.rtnJ to fro m all cllftoo. 
Uob dall7. Wor'-eta. wbo eaJI .,.,.. 
udal artkla or • •r. ar~ req'OHl .. 
to wad or brfa.c tbeee artklu wJ~ 
out dela1 to addre11ee l!d•ta botlow. 
loternatloaal oalee, 3 Wett liUt 
Strf!et: Jotat Board omre. 130 26lb 
Street, T el. )ladlton Square 7UO: 
narlecn o fllict. a&G Eut J!tat Street, 
Tel. Ha.rltaa tJlt: Down.·To w-a o!D«, 
U Bec:oud A'ffAUt. Ttl. Orc:t.a.rd U$7; 
8rook)J11 o• «. 10:, IIOI1f.r0.5e A~'tG.e, 
Ttl Stac& !310: 8row;•••I1Je otiS«, 
%1, S&tkmaa St.rttet, Tf'l. Dickt.DI 
4114; Be.a10oburat o ft!«. '1!0 J8tb 
Avenue. T el. Deat h VIew USO. 
Out ot towO col\eetlon o t!ct•: 
N"ewark, N. J .. oalce. UO lle lmo Dt 
AYeuue. Tel. Wanrl1 450i. 
JerHy Cttr. N. k om~•. :-i lloat· 
a:omt ry Sere••· Tel Jloalatomtry :sa. 
Wooclbawen oa c.. jll! 11111 A'l• 
taae. TeL IUebmODd llill 'U:. 
Had:eau~k oflce. 5~ 1-Joyle Stuet. 
Hochman Meets Daily With Shop lfeads 
(CoatlaD.td from Pace 1) I a coauDJttee o t lbe Amertean At.JOo 
In tb~ doalc trade to tat e ap f\at1ber • ela-tion. tbe eoatractora., thto PIII"PPH 
au,qut5on• C!On«nhtc: the t.o.tort.• I be.fa;- 1o ttc:btt.a f'ODtrol o• t-r thOPt 
meat of tho a~ref'mf'at dau.se &OYfl'D• belona:toc to aubmaaufadu~n wbo 
ln&: tbe Hndlna: out o r work bT job- dbrplay a.a Inclination to dod,;e unloo 
bera to uniOn tbol):! only. Alter ltiY• rules or to tnan)llaclure ,.-lcb • ·orkJr .. 
lu« the c.onf~rcnt.e. Man'!a::e r lltk•h · not lu a o<'tl • •l"ndlntc "' 111t 11.&~ tu1er· 
man eJPI'f!t~ted conl'ldenee that. tho na.llooat 
meuures lftted uJ)On_wlll re:tu_lt. lo Jt t. re ported. In tb4t meantime. that 
a strooa:tr and b<'tter control OYer- In moat or tbe ei<NIIc abop1 .ampJee 
tbe jobbers than htrttotore. and tbat aGd dupUcatu are Mlnr; made tor t!le 
the t•aton w111 kHp up a contlftuf'd aprln,:: seuott. Ia a few plaC'f'l f'Yf'D 
1DYt:Jlt&atSOn M all 1nponed ylo(a. etoet tpr-lb' w-ork ha,. aJrtoady put Ia lion~ oa t be part or the Jobber• and an IPPHnn~. Ia tht lra ds rbe bope 
wtn ln~na~~e h• •l~tlla.oce wltlt the Is exprea&ed tbat tbt- t.-onJfi:tJ: .!tfaMJn 
approach ot !he iltlu11l $ptlnS" ~aaon. will be a ltOOd oat. and. ot coura<', uo 
· A •dmllllr c:onrerence •·u be la lut one welc:omee th,.~te heartenfu, ru · 
T uesday' efrn lnc. Deee.mber C. wllb mor3 moro. than the cloak workera. 
========================== 
Morris Po/itt; Manager Local 50, 
R_allies After Successful Operation 
local 50 M'letinc Prot•ta to Colorado Covornor Acainst Shoot -
inc of Mine Striker-office Collects Clothes and Food for 
Pennsylvania Minera 
Urotbe! Polin, reetnlly -.-, .. - ,.-d- , - .,..- -Jr-to M llble-to ~end a carload of 
mana•tr of tbe PbUadf'1Pbla Dreu· tOOcl aad (' f011dn~~t b7 t be eod or tho 
makt:ra' Union.. l..ocal GO ...... tden • eek. .. 
nddt'aly llllut week and rueh~ u er t:===::::::::::::::::::::-, 
to a hOIPilal. wber P h~ ••• Otw"rated 
upon tor ftJ\Ptndlc.ltlll. We r.re .:ld to 
atato that lhe operation w"" ~~u~~l'ill · 
tul, ' ' ud he '" uow U IK'\' It•d to re· 
c:ower t~hortly and be able to r:o1Hinue 
bls work tor tbe or~:tnlutlon. 
AI tbe rtcular meettn~ of t.oc• ! 5D 
oo TburJfod1;r, ileftmbtr 1. lhP mem· 
btr• \'Oitd to send a telell'lnl or ~ro­
ltllt In Oo\·trnor Ad:tn\1 ot COIOfllllO 
ASilln flll 1he hrutalhleJt I)Utt' l lc:fd by 
the !Jtt,l \' t rolh:" ~ud a11erta" on Hie d8· 
raoat!leu mttlal mluu" on "lrllt:f• In 
thlt.t itatfl. 
lh:al no alto deei'ded 10 c·ollf!~t 
C'IOihll and food for lhf l"f'liiUJI..-IUila 
mine Jllrlbr3: and. ll\:t"Ordln~ 10 a 
lrotltr • a rMehtd fron' NIJtt>r Ada 
llH.M•ttft"h , l'e~rNary ('( Ill(': loral, "ll'lr 
unh ·• h•o'k• like a s1or:aat> hou~r: nltm· 
I~''" l.ll' t• hrtu~ln~: in cloth In~ c.tul rood, 
n•eml.t~rl4 llllV(> e nllstt>d lhtt h~l11 or 
lhf'h' wJ".N• 1uad motbrrt~~ lo nutko fOI· 
lct•tlflhll nr caiiDf'd ;oodi and food 
from n .. l.bholllooct ~17 ttorea n 
of '•"let>ab .. dotbha• 1Mal " U · 
- ' 
FREE INSTRUCTION 








Mon clwy •ud Tuesday £,·es., j 7 to 9 P. M. 
•l i.EADIN(; COLlEGE of 
m:stG INC m•d PAT'I'f.RN 
MAKfNC 
. J:truf. 1 .. HOfHC~F'IU.D. Director 
1 
J7 WEST 28r b STREE'l', 
Cor. Oroal1'!11 N't:w York Oll7 
Tol. llodlooo 8Qa&f'O Slat 
VICE-PRESIDENT REISBERC, 
NEW MANACER OF DREss! 
DEPARTMENT 
(Coouauecs trom Pace l t 
Union in !'ew Yurk Oily. tor t 'e• t a 
Jtan: wu maaacer of ahe Pbn .. 
deiDl;lta dre••makf'ra' orsanlutlon. 
Local 50 and bu acqulr t d .- reputa 
doo aa a ra-pabte .. 1-YtiYt.> a.od or. 
aaola.er. Upon tea• lnt IACal GO 
Brolbt'r Rehhf'rl wa.s l t>aderf'CI a 
farewell dinner b7 lhf' JahQr mo vo· 
ment o. l'blhulcta,bt:~~ 
Sti1eo be l t Ytlr('d hht t"onneet lun• 
I • · lth l..ocal GO. Vtce pr,~•ldant tie f t~berc 
wu wltb the lntt rnallol\,al atatr. n•· 
lnJ: u ~~~lal orpnfl~r ror tbt Gen· 
t!ral om~ on • n'.amber ot O«:llliont . 
Ia enle:rln.c tbo M-tYI4..~ of '" N•• 
Yo rk Jolot Doar4. Orotb~ ltelabuc Ia 
now u·ndertaUDJ; 1 bl,; tu- for whkta 
hb Pllt uperiea~ a11d a ll-around 
albl117 emlnentlr 1\t htm. 
IAiarn Pattemmaking 
Learn Dee(«nln«. Col>ying. 
Patterum&kln~r. oo Drco'"' 
Cloalta, Fura, and ('biJciN'n's 
Clot b ing 
Courqt at Atduced Ratu Now 
STANDARD DESIGNit'{G , 
AND CUTI'INC SCROOL 1 
t54 Fourth Ave. cor. t4th St. • 
. ~-- am 
a1 PLOIIENCE LUICOMa 
Ia a.Wllloa lo l~t "'cul.or oeatl· 
, - ·• tnlltP*('Ilolll whlt ta oeeupl~ n 
'utn about tbe aatdd&e or October and 
_... ~alor d•U... the New JI:Dclud 
lobat ,-1"11 ol Saaltal')' C'oatrol baa 
nd•r""tl.t'n llt' ""'*l t~De<:lal ac:tlvu tea 
Ia rocent w(lofks. 
fte tall tn•Pt'(:tiODI ~W't.a.Je4 a ft-W 
ara. wllh .-nleular atroeloua an· 
ltart t.-ondltiOD!.', wblcb bad sooo on 
tor lllonab" In aphe-o( repeated e iiC)fts 
to praudf' tht- emploJt.n to tmprove 
u.eG Mf~hJ and In •Pite ot tbfc f1c1 
tUt Nny ~rJoua vlo taUona ot ' .taw 
.. d been rtourted to the State Ocp.art. 
a eat or lAbor a.od lndustrlea. Tbe 
Bo&N thf'rt'fo~ ornalaed te:Y'en..l 
&oart or lnt~PE'CIIon to thue abop.4, 
&aklnc womf•u prominent In tbo At· 
lain or tht t;'(\biO)UDity, FoUr O( th~ae 
woaea. C'ltlrr 11 . Gurae,., Uelf'n C. 
lotch. 1111~• II. Culbert, .Leollt B. 
~. hn\'t' no w OYfD' .tbolr o•·n 
aamea a('nt n complaint to tbe Labor 
n.,.rlm~nt and alto lette.ra to t he 
&Dcllab. J " ttlllh 3Dd Italian ~8-.. AI• 
lboq:h tll t'11 :U:U.XI aiJ lndlYidiUlh& rand 
pot In lht'lr omcl:al c~paellY. tht'se 
women•tnelu•lt> ·•be, l"'"Hldent or the 
Mutaebuntlll ~~nt~f!P.Ub­
Uean Wona••u, •h<' fA"ICitlatJ.,.e Ch•lr--
.. 
..tewore-WIM 
w.tdt·•pread Ylolatloa of ~~ arroe-
•tat 10 atlatb U.e Proeaala La._l to 
aaa aDCI to,.et ,.alftat of tH State 1 .,,,. p,..eat aan•Cf..,•ntt .. \h 
LN&ao or ,., • ....., \'ot•ra. • -"' approYeC alloptl, lllua maklaa It dlt-
preetdeat of tbe State h derattoa or ftcult tor tbf'l 1tora1 to aatlafy cua· 
WoQ;Jea'a Chab•. aDd lbe rbatrmaD or 1omera dealrlna tbe lat~l. aDd .ooa 
law eDtorcemeat of tbe Couttfll or dl~e.-ourq-lna: 1uy but tbe most aeal· 
Jewt.b w•-. •t.o baa at.o beta 0\11 .-uatomerL Tbe Board bat tho"'"' 
"~'1 promlDtDt to the t~dt'ra\loa of tore n.">ceutly '<'DI Jeuor1 to a ll tho 
Chtba. It t• bopcd that lbe publl~: lu• stores. turullbln& them a list Of ap• 
~""'Jill or autb •omtn will brlu& r•· prOt'fd mauurarturera aod Jobberw lu 
• ulta. l.Jolton, aacl_.aaktac ._. .... wben botiDs: 
f.:.dueatlonal work upOn ttlle ~· trom these ftrma tO make It a concH· 
111nhJ LAbel wH.h tbC! purtbaaiUJ pub· Hon tha t tbo ~tarmeale eliaU carry lhe 
lk• bas bet'n lcthely prtlut(l. •:IJ;bt label. "l"bl! two moat Important 
tbOUioi..Dd koa8etl ba'f't'l ~n d'-• 0( Bottoa- \\'llllam. F'lleae't SoD• Co .. 
trtbutt"d t .. t. season, and apeatera and Jordan Marab eo.-.od an ex· 
bnve talked before tblrty ono •roups Qhlllh'e 8po~tah.y •bop - Jays - have 
lnt~ludla.~ one-bait hour talk o•er tbe prC)miJsed tull cooperation. while other 
radio. "l"bl• ill cr.adually bulldlntt" up at.Or'ts •~ yet to be be.a.J'11 rrom. 
amooc the public a Jtl'OUP Ot clll~tf'D.S F11tu~·· ha• been fii)Oc-lall r helpful, 
wbo are lnteiHae.nt abOut aud huc.-ett· hn,•ln~ tnued Instructions to Ita dl· 
od In eondl\lons In the wflmen'li ,ar- vh•loual merchaodlae ruanagers to see 
m('nt lnduttry. .iud r('ad,y to &I"" lbtU abe t:a~t Ia actually prnent 011 
mor~t support fo c rrurt'i for a.anlJaO' all ~ rrom Ptos.nla ahoJ)II. baYin~ 
lmprciYement. e~m won.l. or tbelr ,occJon tA tl~ 
Wtt~QOYU lbe BPf'a.kf'f3 "'''~"""''-' ¥a1i'IOUa N~w \'ork. antJ Boston manu.· 
bf>for" an ora:anlullon they were In· t.\Nurlnf!: aNOCiatton•. who are partlea 
Y"ari11bl7 atkf'd, .. In whkb St.Orf'-1 ~:m to •he Prou.ola Label a~meutl. and 
t•roJtllhl~ t...a~t J:Qmwrat" be boua hl!" haYing t:lllled t betr action to tho at· 
Thl111 au«gOrtted t.ht publl<':lll~l a tentlon or tho netnll 'n'ado ' o oard 
••• hlte llal'' ot !ltor~l'l. Merchmndlso composed or all tho Important de· 
manar;~rw of df'pertmN'It"' and ·~ partmeat &tore&. It b" come to the 
l•hr ato~-.werr.tbf',.fOrf' l pprollthPd. au~ntton or tbo Bot.rd that ~tinco thte 
i n most <'illlt"tl'l by pt•f1onol inttnlow. wo'l'k "·UtJ tba 11tores bll bee n at.arted 
:~;;;..---,;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:::::;~;;:-:. -::;-;-;-:::...:::::;;;:;::;;;;; a 11umber or foetorle• b.a.e b,ad a:ar· li --:- muna ~turaM br tbo ret.allen be· 
DRESSMAKE-RS 
~~EMBERS OF LOCAL 22. I. L. C. W. U. 
Regular Secti9n Meetings 
,.111 be held 
Thursday, De<:ember 8, 1927 
at 7;30 P. M. • 
cau se th<' babel was not auacbcrt, 
'-
u :CTURES TN WORKERS' 
tNIVERSITY RESUMED 
('ounes In Workers ' Uutv~rahy 
wtr~ r"umtd in Waablnt:t.oa tnln5 
lila !I Scbool 1&4t Satu.rday, at 1:30 
••· m . -.·hen A. J . Muate of BrookWoOd 
5"1\.,.,t the Cl r~JI. ot ten IUIODII on "The 
\\'orke~ lu Modetn Ch•liJaUon". 
Trlli•hlg 
Class for Wome• 
Our Educa Uoaaal Deoparement b11 ~ 
caabed a pbt•lc:a1 tnalnin& elau ror 
women ln Public Sc-hool 11. 314 W t at 
tilt, betw-een 8th and 9th Aft!IHIU. 
Tht• eta" •fa.rted laJ~~t wec!'k. and 
meet• e• ery Tuead.a.r at 1:~1) p._m. The 
pr'OI(f'llll Ia 11 toUow1 : r f'()m 1: 30 p m. 
to 7:30 Is lb~ pbyalc•l tratntna elua 
wbleh. coo•lat• or eurchit!ll. eocl•l a nd 
tolk ttutiDJ, with • compet~nt ' Ia· 
At t :30 t!H! aroup ~· t.o 
tb'e nrlmm Inc pool to ,!.b.e ume ·build· 
lnll. where 111 lnst.ructor cl•cll swim· 
znlnc les~oa. 
P'or tbe &1• rlau ou .. r membotna are 
awt ed to wear bloomt."rl or ntt'ktra. 
For lhe PttOI thet mu!llt ba•e * cul&• 
pieCe balblnJ 11u1t of Q" E.Y COLOR 
O NLY. It C'tn be purt'hal ed ht aay 
depattmenl •tore. tor lea• tbaa one 
do11a r. T hoy mu,lt •lflo hue 1 are)'. 
cap .. 
Admlulon I• CrH' to women me•· 
be-na or the I. I .. C. 'W, U •• but tbere Ia 
a charlo of ten ceo11 tor the u" ot 
· the u r lmmhlJC pool. 
The etas• olfna an euel~at oppor-
hanlty 1.0 a~rul a n enJoyable cnnlns:. 
Nolbto~ '' ao at.Jmulutloa nod con· 
trtbutee so much to ~::ood health u 
pby1lc-al ea:erct..o. We 1re aure our 
members r1!'11be bow tmpo:rlant It lt 
ror ln··door worktra to spend a t leaat 
one ho" r a1ad•.n halt 1a Wfl~k 1'or their 
pbtarcal tro.,.elopme,Dt. Good beall-b 
·~·,. one 10U.DJ:'. mallta one b.appy 
and useful c.o ontlt'1t a nd one·a fellow 
.me D. 
Come to r. S. ll. 314 We!t :aat 
Street. on Tut-sda.ra at 5:30 P-IlL. 
where ;a committee will meet you. 
e·riOJ your £'eliOt\' _• •urkerl wJth yOb. 
T HE MUTUAL AID ~EAGUE 
OINNEI'I 
in the following plac~s: 
liROI\ \: . 
MCKINLEY SQUARE CARDENS, 12Sir'Boston Road 
Or. S'. D hcta ~lto pve tbe ftnt 
or fuur '" le('tur("IS -liP ""Tho Social ln-
tc•rllfl' laUou nr Amurh:an c;ontt'lnpo· J "Jils tory nntJ a ~f'IUh' nt \t uotor'* 
rary Li'ierature ... on- :;unda"'f,'" O«t•m .. ' will be- tbe- •iih~ct or tht""" principal 
lwr .f. at 11 a m. · add~Q br l lf'ndrtt \ 'an Loon at the 
00'111 i\ TQ-W~ : 
BEETHOVEN HALL, 210 East 5th Street 
BRO\l'l'IS \ ILLE: 
LABOR LYCEUM. 219 Sackman Street 
Very import:ant orQanlz.atlon plan• tor the coming Mlao n will be discuueC. 
.111 thla meeting. Come on~! Come • II! 
ELECTION 
FOR LfiCAL OFFICERS 
\ Wl~l be hrld 
THURSDA~, DECEMBER 15, 1?27 
In she tollowln~ pnttlnr: placu 
Bryant Hall-GUt Avenu~ • • ~orner 42nd Street 
Joint Board Buildinc- 130 East 25th Str~CI 
Brownsville Labor Lyceum-~l9 Sackman Stro>el 
ll'atl'h for f' ur_tl1er Anr~ounCf!~cnu 
· EXECUTrVE BOARD LOCAL 22. 
J . ~ l'll •:l,:'>l.\N, SecrelllrY: J. COOPEn. (.'hairruun 
L E A R N· D E S II G N I N G 
Earn 50 co' 200 DoUan a IJ"eek 
Take A Coane of Lulrutfioo in 
THE MITCHELl,; DESIGNING 
SCHOOL' ~~ "':f,;r- M·'."N'"~•~'~-"~ 
AP P AIItt . aM 'LADIP' ~~ C.unt~.!n& 
The ltitthcoll School of DuiA:ninJ(, pattern m~\t .. 
i~. ter~dina. tlfapitur and fitttng of c.lmk•. sunt, 
dr~ues, lur lf.trment~ and men'• liC;IfiHenu hu 
adai~'\·cd :- · · . ~ 
Nrw ,,.._IV .. 57......,_8«., Rn •lu 
A COUT11' or inJ\tuaion Ia th~ ~td~e1t.DeliKAina: 
Sthool ~~nt an Jmnl.c(fiate Pothion-DiAICCr 
Pa)'. , 
DEMOI(STRATtON FREE AT OUR SCHOoL 
- A t'.OOD PILOFr..UIOM FOil IIIUf AND WOMI:N 
~y T() l.&AM" ~II&A.t(UfA'W"; nCilMS 
·= 1==--..;.,. ~~=.:;-:~-: ~ 
c.ll ,., ,,.. .......... ,. .. ·~--"-
MITCHELL DESIGNING. SCHOOl. 
_,_ova .. .,.,.. . 
U ........ ,_ - · •-- . lfP* Y-Citr 
Rotb lhU\' t'Ounse!l will be <."Cmtlnuc><d ~nnual dlnorr of the LC:tJtUC tor Mll· 
wrl' kly :u lhu same plttce oud lime lunl Aid, whh•h wtll btl h~ld nt thf!l 
"'"' :trc Crt•n to memben ut lhe Irvine Plan, 11 lrYinK Pl11ce, Tbu.,._ 
I I. G. W U. ~11..1 en.nlnc. ~rnbtr 1~. C'aptala 
Puton Hlbbf-n. aulhor ot "Jhmrr 
HARLEK BANK 
Of tOMMERCE 
Zl l l-~nd AVEN UE, NEW YORK 
T~l. LtbiJb ~ 1·!-3 
Branch ! 4ll-3rd AVE... H . v. 
Tt.L IA-%1DCI .. ICII5$ 
=--,,.... w.,....... ...... ,., w., ....... 
1111• ••1 Ortl•r• , l..eCI•"• •t CH41U. nra U•. 
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I BDITORIALS I 
. THE ~RST YEAR OF FREEDOM 
Next week, several looala of the International In New York 
City will celebrate the tlrst aonlvei1!Ary or their newly-won rlree-
dom. It wDI be t welve months s ince they bad renounced the 
dlclalorsbip o f the comiDiasan!, shaken the Moaeow Iron heel o rr 
thelr necks, and cbued the Communist polltlcla.ns out of 1belr 
Unloo. 
A year ago, the cloak aod dreM locals Jo New York were 
faced with the gravest problem In the hlstory-w ihelr organua· 
Uoo. I t wa.s plainly a queallon or llle and death. To continue as 
a mere adjunct of an uneonllclonablc and ruthless Commu:nlst 
mach.lne meant ~ure death. But waa there vitality and energy 
left In the pbyalcaliy and mentally worn-out D.WI8e8 to fight tbeir 
way through to a free emtence as Lrade 1Ullonisl8 In a trade 
union organisation! 
The world wondered. and doubted. But the leadership of the 
International dld not doubt, and llcled. In that darkest bour of 
the Unlon's exlatence, Ita leaders rose to the height e f their task 
and duty . . They had fait h in tbe u•aasea o r our workers. They 
knew that all the agony, millery, and destitution caused -by Com-
munlal treuon and dJRhonor notwilll&tandlng, tbjl hearts of the 
workers In the women's garment . tradea remained . unpolluted. 
They knew that the cloakmaken and dreslmalu!n st.Ul want.e<l a 
union , more eagerly, more hungrily tban at any other period. 
Not a uruon conll'olled by polltlea.\ parultes and adventurers, 11ot 
a union tucked away In the ,·est poekeUI or outlllden!, but a unJon 
owned eoul and body by Ita members. 
The leaders of the International acted swlft!y. courageously, 
and wftb true vision. They- took over the remnant or the Ill· 
fated cloak strike that was still keeping thou118.11d8 of workers 
outside the sbope, a.nd settled It on · terms far 11,10re advantageous 
to the strikers than the Communist pollUclatis ever hoped to win, 
reorganized the alrecled locals. and, within a short t1o1e, tumed 
the arrat~ and administrations or tbe~e locals and o r tbr Joint 
Board over to the rank and tile o r the union. 
r\ow, arter a year bas pa.s&ed, and the nightmare or• Com-
muolat crime and misdeeds Jn our orgnnl!tatlon Is already r~r 
enough remo\'ed to allow a correct h istoric perspective, th'c world 
or labor Ill unanlmou&ly agreed that tho judglne.nt Qt. the leader-
ship or our lilternatlouat has bee n oorrect. The hls tor)l or the 
past year baa given convincing proof to an of us, and to ntt the 
friend~ and supporters of our mo•ement. that the memorable aet 
or the lnternatlooal lu mid-December, a year ago, htla aMually 
saved the orp.nt.utlon from utter colla pse. 
Wbat a e.ba:nge. what a striking transformation In but one 
year! 'l'weh•c mpnUts ago the eloa kmnkers, defeated for tbe ll.rst 
time In the history of their union In a strlkc that bad been forced 
upon them without a referendum and largely 38alost t11elr w ill 
by a Communist clique, were In lhe throes of utter despair t1111d 
ruin. They bad lost n sea110n . and hnd endured for twcuty-Ove 
weeks want and hunger. Their trcaaury was tooled 8.IId was t ed 
by the commls!lru1!. and their IUllon wa.~ baokrupL The Com-
1 muol,ts had abandoned e\·ery lssue of the strike for which the 
cloakmnkers ostensibly were called out or the shops. nntl the 
~ntlrc struggle bas degenerated into n .d~bacle: 
But. even worse than this. the orgnnlzntlon lny Hhuttcred 
nntl broken nt the rcct or the Comulunlst tdot: Terrorl•c<l and 
browbeaten by Communis t gangstet'8 un<l Inquisitors, the mem-
bers Of the affected locnls bad SlOPt>ed. for a long time pn.Kt. IO 
~omc to meetings. knowing in advance that thev could not ralse 
a ,·olee in crillc.ll!m or the conduct or the eomrilissnrs, lest they 
jeopardize their jobs and even personal sarety. Anything u nd 
c,·e~;'thlng that would not conrorm to Communist orders would 
be rntbles.s.ly ridden o•·er by 1.be muchlnc. 
The result Willi lhat the union become an allen. o~presslve 
ngcu cy to the J•orkers. Meetln~s became •• farce, and lbc men 
-nnd · women whu urtually worked at tho machines and nl rhe 
Rh\IJ' tables kept us !ar away as they could1 from the uffnlrs ad· ,.,.ru>,~l by tbc Communists :tlld thflr tlress agents a• "~loaf(. 
n.,tk ••..,;' • and "shop ehalnncn·s·,· mcellngs. but which. In reality, 
w• r .. motley gnthcrln!l>l or tbelr Jlarty and "lcnguc .. 111~mbers 
rN·I"•h•d from every trade in tbt• clly nnd o( stead>· hnng~rs-on 
who "~'! no trndc but lh·ed on tlw ll!lrly's bounty. 
. .. . . 
The ln t.ernaUonal i••uetl a t:nll "'tlw etoakmnker• nn•l 'th'N;~­
nmJwra l.tl tnko lltC unlolt o•·cr lntn 1hclr own hnnda. nnd 1 he 
lllltsscs ·or the workers begun to ftock to Its banner. n ucn ll Uw 
regime or . blood and terror. wblch the drh•cn·Olll ContntlllliSt 
l'OIIIIItlssars had IOORCned npon 'the loyal v;orkers or the l.lttlon 
during !nat Winter In order to Intimidate them and lo clrl,·e U1cm 
baek under their control wit h the l&id of underworld potcn~~· 
...... ~~~ ...... .... 
.. ....... eaDed ., 
"d"tw•Jr .. ," but 11om 
bad kept out every honeat worker ID not heu 
the Communl8t lltamp an4 label! ltecaD tM taU llrlkea wllldl 
t hey caUed In the'<' beet ulllou llbope lu order to buul and beat 
up union men an4 women ou their way to and fl'om won; ,... 
call the bundnda of doaiQu&lt.,. tlaey'bad -ulted. arn8led, 
and lmpmoned! 
Recall 1 bdr disgusting, demqoglc attempta to make capital 
ou t of the pain and mlafortuue of the •ert men they tbelllJiel•e., 
tbrouKfl thdr treaaon aud ta.c:k of worklug claM prlodplet, ba4 
CaJJt Into jail during the Iaiit cloak l!trlke, tbe men wbom tU 
leaders or lhe lnternallonal bad aubeequenUy aueeeeded lu tree-
Ing fl'om prlaon: ReeaD tbe continued, dally ' t.cnTent of abule 
heaj,ed by t hem aud their luaplrera In the Communist p~ Oil 
every hon~at trade unlonlet, on e•ery one who ba4 dared to raiN 
hb voice agalnat their raltble&~~neaa, their Incompetence, and 
their terror! 
But all of this to no avail! Tb'l thOUMndit upon thouaanda 
of w9rkers, unt.U .then duped and deeel•ed by the Communl8t 
party lackeys. have turned their baeke upon the commf86&rs tot 
goO<).. and all time. They went back to .rebuild their shattered 
IUllon, to reconstruct the Ol'f;&nluUon· which ,.. .. lying In rulna. 
They beard the call of their International and reaponded to It 
like true members or the r;reat family of ()l'f;anlzed labor. 
. . 
A year bas pal!Sed and the cloak:makers and dressmskep 
ot-New York again ha,·e a union that they may call their own-
In the boucat, real sei)J!e of the word. The local& are again aUve 
with union activ1ty, the members are coming to union meetlnp 
to dlacuas Lrade and organization matters. No ono Is arrald to 
raise a voice a t the meetings to talk hla or her mind on subject& 
afl'ecUng the Interest of the .whole IUllon bOdy, no one is pre-
vented from voting for the •candidate of hla or her choice at 
un.ion elections. Only a year baa passed. and the International 
Joint Board hu succeeded In getting rid , In and outside the 
union omcea. of the gangster dlaease whlcb the Conununlsts had 
rostered and encouraged during their regime aJI a means of 
perpetuating their bold upon the throat Of the orwlzatlon. 
In one ycaf, de.splte two very bad aeuona following cloeety 
on the hecla of t he disastrous cloak ,.utke or 1926, the Inter· 
natloWII Joint Board and ll.a locab have succeeded In reorganlz. 
l.ng aod unlonirlng hundred& upon hundreds o f cloak and dresa 
shops that were lost to the union during and rlcht arter the 
strike. ln one year, the International bas succeeded. in assem· 
blhag lu lUI locals the o<erwh~mlng majority of the workers In 
the trade, only a small, luslgnftleant minority remaining attached 
to a Communist eeab at;ency that Ia keeplu_g up the semblance of 
an existence In a. rew shoJ)s by bartering away work-standards 
in them lu return for the bol!eee' favor and "rceognltlon." 
• • 0 
But t bc record or this historic year Is still rnr rrom com· 
plete. Durin,; this year our workers have learned that there Is 
such a thing as solidarlty and unity of Interest In the labor move-
ment In America. They have seen the organized movement o f 
thlt counlry-the American Federadon of Labor~ome 1.0 thelr 
support, generously. unseiOshly, tirelessly, and waking the stru&· 
gte or our lnl ernntlonat lo rrec Its locals rrom the domlnntlon of 
tbe Communist party machine lUI own light, 118 o"•n duly an<l 
purpoee. · 
The American· labor moven1ent c.:une to our ns~lstauce and 
helped us. In the darkest and neediest hour of our existenc<!, to 
save the union In t.be women's garment tradea. Bill il bas done 
far more tha.n this. lte unflinching op~JUon to Communist 
demagogy and polson in the ladles' t;arment trades ha• bad a 
salutary Influence ln e1·ery labor organizallon where 1hc Moscow 
, agents were beginning to l>cneLrate and acquire lnlluQnce. The 
tmcomlwomls lng stand of the American Fcderallon or l.:lbor hllll 
helped to rout the ComuiUnlst adventurers and polhicia.ns all 
along the trade t.tnion line and has put a stop to 1helr demoral· 
lzlng acll••lly. 
During 1hls year, tbe mo,·ement to· free our organizations 
from Communist domlnallon spread under the leadcn;hlp or the 
International to. Chicago. where the Joint Board ro r more than 
a y~ar and a half was controlled by Communist~ and nsl'<l by 
tbem to fight the loyal trade union elenlent, and "~tbln nn aston· 
lsltlngly brier spnce of time. the commissnnt were tll• loged from 
pov.•cr and the whole organluu.lon and nearly e1·cry shnll in tho 
local market were restored to tho lnternatlonnl J ohn Board. Tho 
Chicago cloakmakers. " 'ith rare ~mge, resourcdnlncss nnd 
ablllt>·· hnve pro\'ed to their rcnow workers thnt.they arc lo,·al 
and staunch lntCQJntlonal m~mbers and that thr>· would Oght to 
the last drop Clf energy tO I preserve it ngalnst lhc uttat·ks or all 
enemies. ln~tde nnd ouUlldc. 
Our wo•·ken; ha\'e dune well, despite all ollslnch•8. In t he first 
year or ihch· r•·eedom. But th<'Y have still a lot lo do. a lot o r 
obstacles to clear out or the wny berore their job l.t done. No-
bod~· know~ Ibis betlPr ilmn our workers themoclve•. It ilr a 
dall~· job. a task or'belng conslantl)' on 1 he job, alwa> ~ a \'Oiun-
teer organizer and buUder wiUlht the shop, wilhln lhc 110lon 
\\'hb tbe IJ<.'glnnlng o! I he aprlug sea>;ou, thla job "Ill becom~ 
morl' lnlt•n•r. more ex1mndcd. We will ~a,·e 10 mnJte n co•werted 
llltat•k Uf)(lll the unorgnnlz.•tl ~hops WJ.th the hQIIl of CI'Cry l<>cnl, 
c n .·r·y nt,.,tl\'r union t•ommlt1.('€', ·t'\'er;,~ ncU\'\' lll l'tnhrr·. 
· lnKI>h'<'d by the •plcndltl rcsnlts or tb•• past ~·cat'. "'" hll\'O 
a ~lght 10 look witb coulldcnve ru1tl solid h011e lnln the ruturc. 
W1t11 unlljll:l:fng c lrorts, a clear purpose In view, :nul a spirit 
thnt knows 110 retreat or defeat, we ahali regain tht• run strength 
or our q• lon much. much 110011er lban enn lb<" optln•l•~ In our 
ran n blne dared to Pftdtc:t. 
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ma11.o a rom.parleon ot the nrkHlt fl1· the>JM! staod.arda wbJ.c:.b ahouLd. be ap-. Cf'nau• &rea•. the .-olume ot procl.aoo 
ures an.d atatlatln. EYeD now, work· pliable Jr we a.re to conela.d.e tbat the tJOA ID tlae C':be.•lcaJ fndu.ttry t"Oet Mt 
ln~ and wace condition•. tbf'\ labor eec:momLo lite or a wuutry 11 proce\lcl- pe_r eeDI, l.n the paper a.nd prtnllnc ta.. 
markt>t. and t~tlcn • • ,.,.,•cry muc:h In~ C.Jl oc;trwal line•. Many pboaODJAUilt. du1try 118 per ctnt. lu Iron and ateel 
from oue to auottu,"r Qr the 1tatea, and lultfcate " ll:lnd or tev&rlilb ac:U, tt.y. prCHtuaLion , tOol ptr cent. In to .. ece 
the bh¢h anrut• a.re ottto tbe middle wblcb nt-"t!d not IU!CMA&I'U pOllt c.a producta tit per cent, Ia food proct. 
point or p-eat ~st~mH. ETtn Cool· the ooset of dlaeue, btu J.7 merely ucLa t:O per ctnl. to tuttle• 17 pel' 
U.re admhted thl• raet when be re- be o. ;;.ymptom or crowth aod denlon· cent ata4 In leathtr 34 per eeat. Por 
r.r..nll~ J&thl: .. W'hl1e ..,.., hu• rea<~hted mt!pl In 1 yaun« couu.t.r7. Tbta beln, au ·ua.• twiuatr-hwl ••ken touttaer, tH 
tile hlldHJti polnl In material prQ.Ifpet· eo, comparltiODI are a t tb.e moan tot a..nraae rlt.e Ia tbl~t period In tll.e owt.o 
lly e•er a~blt•od, tbere Is A ~nalder· bot,b pnem.alur,. apd: mLIIea.cUQ&. Wba.L put of tbe worker wu 4' .tr ~t. 
able clan of UPikllled worlice,. .. bo 11 I"Oins on ln the United Stat.-• t• • Tbe num~r or worker• roM b7 117 per 
haYe not come huo tun p.artlclpatfoll lrCDIC'ndous tran~Jtormatton whlcb hMtl cent and the lou~l produt.LIOtl b)" na 
In the •·ea.llb or lh~ u:.tlon." Da\'11. not J,!one beyoud tho ttrat st.are, and per eent. 
'Wilt ll J)('r c;tnL Jn eJ:('etiJ oC J!t~t: In 
Itt• t.here ,..,.._a moderalt d~llne. but 
tn 1tJ6 a~lhltr lncrea"ect apln, our· 
put rlalntc tn a level 33' per cent o•cr 
that ot 19!!! (the bat.t• yur), Yo'bilt ID 
/ 11~ tbere wu a.n lucre~ to 3i per 
cea.t o•tr " :! and thtt rt~~e or tJ!!J 
will probably be SA rw-r eent. The 
t..abor llur~llu at.attll that "''aa:o In· 
Secretal')' or lAbor. e"Limatftl tbelU!I whld· may ha•e social re1uJt.a wblch American •nd Europun La bor RcKit 
underpaid workers. IOIIttl.ber with aa r~t Jf'lnd thercteh•e. t.o rf"* Jq .... 
lbtlr t.mme,, u .. from ltn to fttteen numt u 11111t' a" do the ph;.;ome:7a llkntic.el Conch•• lon• 
ml1llon•'._ and remarks that .. morall)'. or ~he Hun lan e:r:perlment. Whole to· Althuuch, amid the raDld t'h&egM 
tlt:onomfc~l1y, and on tbe ,~roundJ~. or duttlriel§ nr•J tranaterrtuc rrom ooe ur todar. It would a.ttnt aJmo~tt lm· 
·r 
cllttrlet to anotheT, a.nd are either poa~lble to collate all &beAC tactora 
raaJdn,s r;l.untlc-strtdea or are lbo . d lO &boy tbem to 1.b.e wort.er lA 
ONE CROUP, ONE UNION -10• olen• 01 roptd dec:.ar. llelopllo the th.tr true r•latloo• to • • ch o1~er, oo 
Our atte.ntJou hall been drawtl to a certain acU\1Ily within restriction• un Immigration and tho that htJ may bu ahle 10 m:.ko a iutL 
MOmc or the .locals Jn'Your Union ,ln. New York City, wblch we prt."sent rare pollcr. the ruutonat body eatlmuw or hi• 0 "'11 c bt.lmlll, r~t It •• 
frankly don•t Uko. W e mean the rc.vh·aJ of nt·th:ity o f ~me ' 1.1 underttotu.: e:han~e~,. For lu•taa~. e-nc:ou!JilA« to l!fe rrom the abo• .. ~)le. the publication or "lh ... raturc" In .... bleb llt\100 mcmbe'rs Ill> IOXUI• hodu•lf>' lo mo•lng bodily ...... artl<:t.. or G...,.n, lhat lbo 
are atua.clu,'"<l und called names. boldlog or pri\'att UuJc caucuses, rro m the uorth to tbu 11outb and, tlnl· A. ,. .. o r L... 1• lint t4:uHeu• 10 aecept 
·nnd-tiiwUnr tl11Ug8. ullnneouMI)', there J• a ,rOwJng atroom briiJfant b trJdul IISII~tlh:ll hllndto14 
, Thlftli · uuwlaotcsome, UO?tradc unlon·Hk e bmdnetU:I, and it or t•t·.:~~ from 80Utb to nor-lb. Nf·C· but •• tfl~thut'Jn8 "' thorou~eh lnqulfJ' 
does tbf;l unlon no good, even it it Is douc wftb good intentions. ru.:-11 are .., ort lnc in ta~torlee aho\ilder hato tbe true atatt- o r attain, •nd look· 
Let u.s make this J)()iDl elcar. to sbouldH •llh wbho workers, a.Dd tos at tbem fru m lbP rllhl per•pec· 
· • 't.l ''~u wHb women. All lheae aro UK· tlye. A• T3rnow remarh lu his ar· 
A yoar or tWO ogo, these -grou1•K had tX:H'formcd n. useful P. ~l'hn(:ntil .,vblch n~ rontlnually Uclo. lhtt · oullouk 1111d uhJtWIIf or l htt 
purpose and mis.alon. Durini the pt!rlod of' tho opp[ell81ve Conl... lhr(,wha~e UJI new probltm!t, the t\"t'IJH! A.nu•riNtD tnadt• utslo n ctutre are apo 
munial rf"gimc. "ben fre«<om o r expn*tijlion was taboOed at uri:ton 1• r • ·hlrh II lo~ lmpou1h1,. to rorec: ... t. prox)mathu:. 10 thttif' or .,~uropean 
meetln"". a.ctiv~ mNnliers v.erp for(•ed t o organize gruuJ')8 wlt.bin llu•.- louK "'HI induttry And nroduc labor Tunnw • nnrtudt>s hi• an tel• 
.,.. -' h !\ qun ('f)lllhluP 10· tlltPIIIHI ! H ow hm~; 011 the RubJ~rt wd th tilt' tullu••ln pres· the unlon'ts frrunc-work for ~lf-dercnMe. T 4!~ gronpti l'Ontr.:m- ~ ~ 1 nant n i)Jt f;!,rvuttou&; ···u 111 ,.4,r•t. tnl>• In· · H•d a material sbur c to Uu\ nwukoWug: of our workers •o tb~ " 111 · Jll•• 11 1)1A'atd naO\'C'III!•ut or IJQU\ 
dangeN of Commun[St otiKuutnagc.mC'nt-, LO 'thf" moblUtatlon or •ax.• ~and ut•~ftl be n.u;har..aln~d'f IJQW terutlnc to ~·•· hu•· lh•· Anlerlcaa 
thfl tradr 'Inion t•lcm.ent in the fight agahu.t the usurr~n. and l•mr Will prtcn tluk almult.a.n~~<Uutlr! trad" unlou monmtont~ wbkb "".ft'oe'-
MOIWOW ngenUJ. • ~nua11 • uudtr llwt an Amerkan Olt j t.be Jdcaa or t~Jt"la.lltm and tbe elaft 
t1d·f, hHikllll( ftl lht ll(l: prnbltfns, d.,. C0Uf1IOI jQ OUr IWUI4l flf lla .,i~ lf~ rtt:ll• Uut 1h~ n~-rormntlon cJr tlw uuiOit on n. stable· t.m.clf' union 1 a.ucJ lh'" Ot!rman lra•Jl: unto.~1 mo•.,. })aRts IM rt long·C"UthUslwd fnc·t now, a. ltd c•vf'ry wcU!wh;her of " 11r: .. ~ ~hat _"h•,blnd ,,ruent h•duatrlal mt!ut. wh~·b r.. bUI'd on ~Wl•t 0... 
our or~~~:u.ntzntlon Is now ('00\'i.ncetl rhat Wt~ have no Jl('Cd ant I tnnda arf '"•·••ral new 4'tonomlr tac ot)' n~•f-rtb,·l•u rt>a.tb ldentkl.l coo~ 
longer for .J;rQUJMt. Our one Jn"Oti1• lltlthfr union. Our one plat- 1"1~ t mor¥• 114-:tJ';'lk:a~ lhan thbM clu;tun• tn all hnJloOrtant and ru1~da· form nncl forum Is tl1e union . mcc!ttng. : Our 0\\.:!! press Is our ~,.~,.~\ U!!IU~ Y eternJ ne ra.t or lean I m ttuu•l ,,ut:"llun•. tn our or.:•. tbtJ 
fr~tt 1lwr·nturt•. Only tlwr~c we t;llOUltl n ar Otll" gncvuncc~ only • - . ... ~ .. Ub~tt•-df our ti:w\·~>ihenL Ia LO plac.-. 
tllcr'c I" til<' lokkol plllce for our •ll•ctiSHion und ..,xl'hnnge of F•l "' L .. n vu .. ? 1 the workiAc •lua In a "'-"'"1"• ul <Om· Olliulotut on union matt era. 111 illut~tratlnn ot •h•• rerut4b de· p1ete tQualltr •• , unoc:au· .. nd JOc:laJ, 
\'f·loptrH·nt •ud tbe hlt•·t•t.arhrc or 1 Wub lbe Other d ...... fir ~- h'JI)'; a.od 
fo~\f'O thr <•xc ·u~~ thnh It l~t ciPC"tlou~Unu• now in all 1ocal14. t~utUrs u_tr•·c·t lng "' ""'''" .,ta,•ut, c:.taJtl· "-'O kunw vHy "' ' ' JI 1hw.1 1Ju· capllalls· 
anti tlwl ll\1,; t.H'th•lly hs hwrn1y a parlor rf!gula r t!ICctlonccting t'itC""I-iln .. , •·•<··· ""'' )lla)· Kii._... tim tol· u~ urtlo hf l4l••lf must lmvl' re.a.acd 
I huHlllf-~g th:"U will dlsnppt•ar B.ftt'r f'lort lons. lH no vulltl excuse. I W.V.III~ fUtllfl'lf -·hrullnv tlh· ~unaumr> lu ',,I ltl-t •• r•· .... ., .-hrotll !u•nt altaiiaetl V•/r -hntl"l not ghf' our rut•rutM; an ,S)}JJKlrtunll)· to liP about U!i ''n" .. r th'.lrt~.: ro•• In lltrlt a nr7 1M ~•ru· Tti'" Amt•rJnm u.uJt unfon 
nlld about our orgunlza.tlou. The ~rt·at outttwudh!J;:lruth I~ thai iltr' 'rll•·llun ur lit• ~t~nur11 1 ••·II !m"'' mt-l!t ch'"'' w•t )f'l ~INI\' thl11 
Wf' hu~ n lln tlftTt•r(•ures ut uptniun. nn undt•J•Jylng· l••·hu·lf;lr'i' or I ll• In~ :.no I JH,.,S~rlt) uf"' c(Junl ry IU1 1 uhlrnnw cmu-lu~o~h•u. t;~~t rurulunat·nWI· trad~> unlt~u hH•lhotiJ wul uu,:Lirri to Just..iry tflt(')' ret'rhulnaCH.mj;, r1w.-.•u HII~.Jlll+t t:t.liJ thu u~~"~ or 1•lt•c ly: ll• •1rnuuad (II t ht" ·v.urkhlv cU.. IA•t Ul, thf"roCort•. r•ukt·wrunlnJ; Unw, f'O:ort .GIId uwahK for wuch trlt ht h J•rlutP ho11 '.c ru•"' r.:! ffild,. -"'",. u~, 'lli• .., oul' JudJtnc 'hy lbo 
unproducti\·P, banuful and dlatnwgratlng at.U\'h)·." U•t ua bear t•n•t 1t1~ 1mrnt.t-r ot tiC)Inf"l h1 "W'biC"b l wor l• ur Gr~~'•u. It- would .,•em to 
In n'lntf all lllf' lftnt" thal we ha~c but .dno groug, and rhis Is •·t..,c·trlt.Jt) v.aA l~ltJ ou ror•· bt!twcen reniJt•' that ttu• ••·t•jlf uM•·' r ur cbe 
our union. 0 •• 1113 ulld l~:c lroon 4.1 .. uuon lo U .7. (Cooll uutd Oil l'll&u 7l 
~EDUCATIONAL _f<)Mlm>IT ~NOTES 
Can We Organize The Flapper ? 
A!'awerin1 a Pertinent Qu-eatlon 
- --'-
81 FANNIA M . COHN 
(Cootlnued (rom INt w" k) 
"'Tbtoa the 10UG« WOIUR IDCf'H-ded 
Ia worlrh11J In almoat enry depart-
ment. I:Jbo obaertad condllto-aa. au:ad~ 
led •• ('b.neter of Lbe workel"' aad 
t.Ut or the m.ID&It:taent. She round 
COidllfCUII depiOrtble fto1XV ~be eeo-
• oale u ••II •• fro• 1be bum1a 
ataadpolnt.. Afltr tft&aJ' weeb of em-
ployment. In tiplto of pre¥Jous esperl· 
eat.e In tbf" ame tloe. abo tould wf.. 
4om ~ara more than ftye dollare a 
week. Tbo human aldo y-aa uea 
• orn: at the foreladies were lpON1at 
aad lnetldent. -o were tbo IUJU.Prl 
above tbf'n,, Wben abe tried to ftnd 
eut. why people did not. teYolt. aaa lut 
• •eb eoadllloat, ahe dl.ecoYend that 
ODe of tbo mala rca.11on• wu t.be lack 
Of coaftdenee of the worke"- lo .the 
JOMibUity of orpaldaa: tbemteh't:a. 
1\u'thf't lnqul7 IM to tho cau..c: th11.t 
... enry quur1er that should h.a•e been 
coaeernPil whb orcaa.b:aUoa of work-
en. eontfnuaJir empbUilecl the lm· 
poa•lbutty of t& ltleeeuful orsanl~a­
Uoo camJ'IIIen. And thll had aueb a 
terrifteally dettrueUYo ~yC'bolok'fcal 
etrect. thnt from their a.ntwers to ber 
IDcaulrles tt Hf"mt-d 1~1 If ntu:Dtrous 
• u"a.-ea•ful .atlfmpt.s bad bee a ma~e 
t.o orca ulto I hem, Ia rea11tY •. • uch a 
t bla.s b2.d never happened. The ftrtt 
tblnc O..at youna •oma.o did, was t.o 
aet Ute conlldf..'n~(J or a rew Perwont In 
eaeh departmenl, and eonYlnc.e tbem 
lbat tbelr C"'nrUtlons could be lmproT-
ed br tbelr own f «ort, tbrouch trada-
uoJon oraowi:z::ulon. She succeeded 
au.t in ronvlMinc tbe:m that tbey 
<'OUid 1M' or~aub.ftl:' 
.. nut whlll bearing has tbb on the 
l apper quttsUon '! .. broke fa Ru1h lm· 
patlenur. 
or her e lden, •• 1hos" men and wo-
No•• Ia Cbk:a.lo. I low Dl&lly or u_a to 
U•• labor IDOte!Df:Dl IPP"tHiate lbt 
poatlbllltlew of the modern ftappers! 
While It .. ttue U't~ t \h{l I• eatr·IOims, 
,. . pouiYO to 0.0 friYolhlt!l or Ute. 
aDd dOtl a.ot. want. to be burden~. 
... mtnaiT. wit~ p~oblem•. It lo al&O 
lruo tb&t ahe bu fe wer p,.JudkN. 
And 1 beUeve tb&t •be ean rt:apond. to 
ldeoloalet no leu t.batt the prccedlol 
aea.erattoa- but tbe-te ldeotoctea aw.-.t 
not. bOte ker. We a:aun oot pa.bat 
•loomr word picture• ot her pre&eal 
Ute. No euccera.tloa ot eoadllloD.I 
wu enr IUCCMiful Ia a c:eoeral or· 
ranlaalloa. eampalcn. and h I• t!IP~· 
ctaUy repuJ.aJto a.od tatat wltb. tbe 
m.odt:m lapper.- Tbe moat eCI'eeUYe 
approach In pretentin.: lndu.atrlal coo· 
dillon• ll to point out tbelr defe-ct. 
tO CODYIDC'e tbe flapper a1 lO the DK• 
f!lllt7 of ebanah•' them ind to nho· 
ulate conftdeoce in her own abUltt .. 
to Acb.lt:•e ft. In a word. the etroru 
ot an locelll&tnt orr;anlnr mutt lt!ad. 
to aetlon." 
.. ~·ould 70u be mor~ dt>IDtt~- ADM ... 
uld Rulll. ., 
'"Well, r!pHed Anue. ••tor ll•lloaot:e. 
maar ot oa.r orpa btr.. when JhtJ" 
al)f'ak 10 the flapper on trade unlotk-
ltm, are carried Q..;;T br cbelr pre-
vtou:s ezpert~n~H llDd Cite all lho 
arhleYemen ... ot tbe plane-era In tbo 
libor mowem~nt, boltJiua; them up aa-
tupt:rior btln&a.. Tbey try to inlrG· 
dttU her to a atnnt .. ·orld lhllt itt 
ttot wtlblq ~r t.•xperlcrll'e. And bf!· 
tore lhey ,tet dow-n to the world 111-
wbk:.b abt UYOI, ab&- ta..•lred and lo~• 
Interest tn their talk: and no tmpre't-
Minn Ia lett ou ber mind ... 
"'Do roo ·mean lo •r ... t'r\td Ruth. 
"'that. no rete"'ru.-e ·,.tt••uld 00 m"de to 
lhc. achfe •emeulJf ot tll£' pton~"·ril Ira 
' ' ltuld on. tlon'a coututo ruy mtm~ tbe labor moYtatent'!'" 
orr! .. sJ~ht Annt' whb anlm.atioo. "'Y.hla 
hi a .-rral r &E!mbtonco to the tlllpfl'Qr 
tdealox;y. \Vt'lt. Rut.h, tbe mlnt'fe 
:baPPt'ftd' On a rtrlaln moral•& tbe 
hundredJt o( • wor~ers oUL on •Vfke 
wero udtJressed lu beadquartera ' by 
~peaken In nrloue laDJUIItl. It re-
.embled •n International ptherlnc:. 
Side ' by shin whh tbe blonde Polish 
'alrb :a.nd tbt, dark Jew&b a.ad t&alia.n 
clrl•. o~rato;a -.-.-bo wtre probablr 
earning 111 thu' motH 8lx dollars a week, 
w ere ibe •killed meclaa.oiCI, tbe' Amet· 
lean ~eallemen: TbeM people. nnc.e 
"Don't ~,:o 10 1he Olht.r u:t~oJe., 
Ruth," aruwered Anue. ··~ot onlt 
abould we r~fn 1.0 'tb~m. but Wt 1hould 
~o rurtber and 4ramail&e th~lr ,u.ccom· 
l~lta:tuncots. their sutrerht~;s and euc• 
reuea. But many people who tea.c,b 
blst.orr tn our da:r. lnttead of bettn• 
nlug whb the J):l.st., Start · with tbe 
pnoseot.. The dapper knowt btr world: 
wby not bulld our or~anlnlion LAID 
a r6tlnd her experience». and refer tO 
the past a.s mutb u mueh aa It e.n· 
ll&bte.na bt.r on tbe p~Mnt, and sh·e• 
COrf\'fnccd of tho po1u1Jblllt:)' or their · her _)~ better \'l111on ot 1he tuture that 
owu pow.-r: pro"ed to be br&.Ye, tear·· will tie hera! .. . 
ae .. and tlre.leu atrtt era: Tber called .. You an on tbe 1'011d tO con•ladns 
tortb tho 3dmlratlon ot t.ho entire eom· me, Anne:• IJAid Ruth thoughtfully, 
munh r and Inspired th6 labor mon- .. But do rou me-n to lilY that womeo 
• taL And 1"ill\ln a tew da1a were c-an be euilr orcanlx~d, and that only 
.een on thn ptclcN llno, Mother Jones, a ne'-' type ot ors:utlzt•r c:au nchte,·e 
tlJe lcoder;a or Lhc Clllca~o Federation lt't'' 
of Labor and ot the Women·• Trade .. Xol at all," Anu" '«3-"' animated. 
Union Lot•aguf); h seemed at If the~ "Ex«nlve almpllnratluns o f 11 dim· 
tire nollr·of' rorC'e ttU'Ih'!d out In that tuiL proble m • er.r oCtt•u I!IPe-11" drtu~ 
dbtrh:t. Thl~ attracted thou•nd" bt Thoee who alltiDPl to the the lm 
.,...aertb;r. and rt'[IOrtera ot the preu J•reulon tbat the orgunlt:nlon ot wo-
Bcorcs or l'ttlk"r" wore turelll1•d antl mea-can he ~"-"ll>~ at hloved, mak.e no 
beld In j.dl until friend! baHW , them contrtbullon wb3tsoe•er. AD boaest 
nt~ u tbf'y ab~1utelr reCuSed to par and crank prnentatlon or a dlmcu1t 
ane11. tlrt'ft:-rri tt~ lo npJ•cal their c:Mes. J•roblem Is a aafea;uard :tl;Uha.t d l•· 
~d anolher mlrncle. hllo~ned; thP cnura&ement and prf'parfi'<J one tor-. 
'"'krlte au('<"~f'd !lnd n~w unkm• of long aad tote.oah·e b:lttle. Wl'len we 
makere nt llrcu"'!l· ldmonu. w"'pper11, Kpenk ot dlftlC:Ithlea, ho,.•c•ar. let 1111 
eoraet1, tclov('fl, hnut. etc .• were boTn, 11rree from. tbe outeet that tb~ orsan· 
And ao thP roundaUop ot tbe pr~~Joe:n\ b:atlon ot mea or womtn wu alway• Dreaa~mal:f',g" i·uton t\a Chlcaw;o Ia duo u dltncult taak. 11 .. wu. br 11n meJ.Iua' 
tc, tbc alt!IIU;lus M tbo:so people." ua~y to or,:a.ull.o women who are adll 
~., s till cannot ~:· aa.ld Ruth r~ ebimf'd br tilt later pto~r ~rtod. 
al«'aedly, "'wb• L ~nneetlon tblt ,hA. ind before • • had tlmo lO adjun' our· 
w llb tbu or,mni,auhtllly of the ftA11pcr," ae .. ea ' to or1anlaatloll o f women ln 
"Ob. 7 t•." aa-1we-red AJUifl. ••It bu a &e(lersl. • ·• were eonrtoated wltb tbfl 
t;reat bUrin; on tbo modara. tapper apeetal &Job1em o r tbl!l lappeT, 
Ia tnduatrr. bec~u·~ abo Ia al'ecttd b7 ••.u to tour eecoad queaUoo. wbella· 
u.e .._. atthude o r ata4 on lite JtUt er oaly u• peo,Le e:aa ora:aata.e ~ 
r 
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WASHINCTON IRVINC HICH SCHOOL, ROOM 530, 
Saturday, O.C.mber 10th 
1.:u P. llf. A. J. Mu~··n.e \\"brker Ia Moclei"D SOdttT-
• eoun. ot ten tkNOna to be c.outlaued week.lr. 
,,, 
S..ncjay, Deeenl'ber 11th 
U A."\ Dr. H. B. Facht-<:oote:mporarr Amerlean Llttrahar~ 
a count ot tour ltuou. " 
Or. IC. J . C&nD.a..a. will che a coaTM o0:"1'be P..lM of A.Ja.erttao CtYIItut.Wa• 
bUed Oil lbe book br Cba r ... • •4 Mary n~ard. 
'fhae &.od pt.ee • ttl be IDD.6u.nnd later-. 
Saturday, D.umber 10th 
9 1'. M. UN'I"fY fU.:UNlON DA.~CE lA the ballroom ot tbe Na.a.b.auao Opera 
Uouse.. Paul Wbltem.aa elec:adUiy ~rtra. Tkke-.. 
a re J LOO. Obtatn tbem from tbe Jo!ducat !Qnal 0el)#rt-
ment, l Wt:at IGtb Street. 
Saturday, December 17th 
3 .. 10 1'. M. Ent.ertaloment tn the Brou-concert aod c-roup afngtna:- P. $ . G •• 
fteema.n Street and lnttna.Je A•tnue. Vree to mem· 
bt.n of tb• L L. G. W. U. an4 tbelr tamlllea. 
EDUCATIONAL PROCRAM IN CLEVELAND 
207 Superior Buildin1 
Mondays 
$.30 w' 8 P. )( Prof. Culton- Hiatory ot tb~ l•bor- M01"f'mtat. 
I to '.:1 P . ll. Nr. Aahoe.r- PubUc S peakln.c. 
Wednesdays 
; tD s ~. lol. DT. t:Uiaa-Poyeholou. 
·. . ~ 
mullltude-• ot women, I tshould aay thl 
l.s too ••·eeplnl't Tbere are mao7 dt.~ 
tin« abtlhlet and qualUicatku:ts ttlat 
U _pi:riiOil must I)OIICU tO btt ftt IO tlo 
oail-nlaaUon work. Tbeae abllltlots are 
"'not ('Onftned to :t partl(:ular aft". To 
my nafnd 11 •uceetstul or~a.n intlon 
UuttRtl&n will ba•e 10 be c:arrled on 
botb b1 tbe. you.Q,: and n e-w aad altO 
br lhe older and more expcrfcacP.d or· 
~aub.cu. Dotb ha•e a contrtbuUon tn 
mate. Thtr~ are still amoa~ us peo. 
pie • ho be lone co the lat~r pioneer 
perlo(l or· our movement. whb baYe In 
'""'" tbe aplrlt.- of youthtulrwu. to 
whom the labor moYement It an Ideal, 
and ••bo have flllh lu I~ realln.Uo11. 
The)' can lntplrfd tlie wo.mcn to joJn 
Its rankt. beeau~ they al10 have 
ta.hb In the new woma.n. They meet 
her on equal IJ'~Und and bot.b 1hould 
coop.orate. althoqb the~ m2..1 bto .1 
·deftnlnl' tuoCtlon to ca.ch. DoUr must 
be tlynamlc, eo(hu•tuUc abOut tbe la· 
bor '0.\0Te.mtnt, tmprtsllYo and, coa• 
vlnclnc In 11poteb. Penons with warm 
hearu. an uudenta.ndlng of bumin. DA• 
tur~. an ablULT t~ IAtplre tbo worllera 
to actloo, a.nd •"·'.a aame Limo a prac· 
1JeaJ a ttproach. will be a mons tbe beat 
orr;anl&ers. Ja a word. wbllo tlu!. ·~ 
fProat'.h abould be ldeaUall~. the driY· In~~: force. of t he labor mo.,omeut mult be r t'o.lbtlc:• ,.. 
DR. FAGIN STAR-TS COURSE 
IN COI'iTE&iPORARY 
AMER I CAN 
LITERA 11JRE 
Dr.· s. D. Facln cave tho flrst. ot 
tour lec.turet oo lbe Sc>elal lnte-rprf"-
Latlon or Amertcan Conte.mpOrary Lit· 
eratu ra, lut Sunday, December 4, 1t 
a. m.. to Wuhli&too lnlnc Ht~h 
Sc.hool. Amerlean writeu auch at 
Drel1er, SIAOla.lr- Lewll, and SherwOOd 
Anderton wert taken tlp. Tbe discus· 
eion wa.a moet lll•mlnattnc and 
tbou•ht·proYokfDJ:, ,aod call~d forth 
m.any qnesltoD.t. Tbe Dtt.zt lecture will 
b( Swau,.. ~Mr U. 11 a. m. Ill 
Wa• blnatoo Jr'YIQJ lll&:b 9choo1. 
Adnal••lon .. tree to at:aber• of tbe 
1. 1.. a. w. u., 
DANCE AND SOCIABLE OF 
WHITE COOOS WORKERS 
A ST I MULAT IN G SUCCESS 
llundredf of wllllto:sood• worlt:tra. 
mtmbPra of Local S:!. :attenfltd the ,o.. 
clal ond dam~o hu•t ~aturday arrliUKftd 
by thP t!duea.Honal I)tporlnlt'Dt In 
t"'O~t2Uon "'hb tbft t-du..-•tlonil t-um· 
mllttt, or l.oeal G:. 
Tht 2udl1orlum ot our t 1 ... G. w. U'. 
w ... •~blly deeoractd for the Ol.ca.-
slou In brhtht colora, and with thtJ 
brUU.ant lllrhl• aad at!mubtlu~ mu-.lc 
CTtaiN " ury c bHrfut atmOiph("rft. 
Althou=.h It • •as the tinlt t old nlthl. 
of the atatcm. tbe lcot-~reant was nry 
wti('Qmt. and Ole delldou• COflk~• 
an1l eaktt aoon dlt:appear('(l. 
ThO ti~n1fteant thin: :abou1 tbll a t• 
talr b that tbe-re were Do "oldtimt'l rt:• 
p~~DL An enttr'fl1 new ~:roup wu 
attr.-cted: Amertcan f'\Un.ac ladlts. an• 
quit " a. oumbtr ot 1taltan ~~tlrls. Oae 
ltaUan •liter came whb her mothf'r . 
lfbo enJoyed herst•lr Immensely, 
A ver7 lnthnate tplrit proniled. aS-
.,.!10.11 like a Jlri'Yatt pany Most or lhe 
k\lel111 wero introduced to taeh o ther. 
and they dan~d and aanK and played 
to~th~r to a ' aPI\Y and rrlfndly man. 
ner • 
A rew word~ nt ~~t rt"elln~e were u· 
te.nded tu lbt audlt"Uf'f' by t~ltle Olu('k 
and M., no«. and llter•ture wAs d I"· 
trllmtod nnnO"'t:ln~t the ull"ltlt'fl o t 
ou f::duntlot.e.1 OfoPArtmt'nl. MaftJ' 
f'.ll\l'f iUI(•d a de-!l:lf'\ •o join tht• lt'<'turft 
ourt&rua ttl Worke~'' Unlvrraily, amah 
tht! l:rmna" lum and &<.1\mmlnr;: w;tOt;afl• 
In ('barte ot \' tr)' ('(lm)!" .. ltt'tU tuatrur-· ·~ 
t.ont, 
Thf'i!e toclablet tor am"all &t'OUP\. 
whl.!h are bt.lnc rc•urned thlt aeaton, · 
aro an erfocUYo and \'aluabl6 at U\'Ity. 
Wo with to complhn~ot tbft comrnhtee 
aud the omcera uf t...oc-.at t! on •he.lr 
tucceu In aun.cUn~ ~l man)' mom· 
OOna to lbll!l atr~tlr. It sbould hue 
•ood ru•l1• aDd brinK ntw me.mbfrJ • 
eloa~r tOCt'lthf'r. 
The F!du••aUonal t'onuulttee of 
Local C.!, whk'b pbnnf'd tblt • • •tr c-o•· 
ai.Jt.a o r :Wary Col. F'annt Sbapl·ro, aad 
Sa• Orak ln. h 1.1 due to lbelt tire-· 
lMI • • orla tbat 10 a&aJ ot tllalt 
_ ...... r- 10 ."' -*· 
,... ~ orpala.aUon or a WEVD 
I.a. ODII!on- ••Ia wook , WG\11), 
Ut,, ._alo alation tqaltuate4 by tha 
Dd!l - tal Radio P'uool, St Unloa 
_...... H. 'I'. C.. bu booll DIOH 
.., &,M orcaolcallr lat<cnttd 
tDto tbe trade uaton mov_,.ment. Noro 
tMD SO repre~entath'H ot trado 
..... , &Del labor · fraterul orcaoba 
doea w-ere pruttU at the orpataa tloa 
ot Ur.e Ooaterenco In lbe btadquarccu 
ot tho latem.atlooal L.:ldtu' Workers' 
'Oalotl. wblcll ornAIHd tbo W&DV 
Labor Contere~. A COrDIDittM of ::5. 
hf:Oe,dly f'ep resenttnc a11 tec:doa, of 
~e llbor movement. waw elected to 
wort 01.11 piau• tor ptrDaaatot rela 
dou wltb the Dtb3 l'und 10 that 
&atto"'' uae of radio etalloo W£VD 
JD&1 M taclltuued and tncreucd. 
.... bOr leader& or 'national 1mport· 
aoce act'f'ptll1~ mui~rshlp on tho 
n ecullY'e commit tf'e or the_ W E \" D 
l.&bor l!bhrerenet', ''ol~tll their- anthul!.' 
lulfe ltUPI)Otl ot 1 h C' projf.ct. Samuel 
E. B~:ardaley, lnt\"mational 8tc':reaary 
Treuuru or lb(' lntematlonsl J t welrt 
Work C'I"I: lip1ou, h1 c;balrman or 1110 
·exe.cull1'C eomn1ltle<!. f:dwlllrd fo". Me· • 
Crad.y. le::tstatl1'r MJ:('nl or thfo Amtr-
icao f"t'df'ratlou or LabOr, and mu· 
-.,:er or the X". \ ' JOTiitColi'Picli'Or Fur 
Worknr"· .A·aA cletted vlte rhatranan. 
The titeullwt C'OIDiU~ elf,eted tl 
lbe conff!'~ltet lneludf: A~ J:' Muate, 
DMD or BrookwOod LabOr Coltea::e: 
Role Sdaaeldorau, .,.........._ ol 
Womt.n'a Trade Uaton LM.aue: A. J . 
Sblplarotr. manarer. lnt11 J'O('ketbook 
\\ .. orkn•: .:ctward I. Hanab. prealdea' 
lat'l Unloa of P&Yen abd Rammer-
men: Btnamln Moter. eec:ntarr, N.Y . 
J 0tnt. l)oard of lnt' l L&dlet' Garment 
Worllt rt&' Uatoa: Dr. Uenry LIAYIUe, 
Pl'ftlder" TH.~btrl' Ualoo: Abraham 
Rec\nmau. maaaaer N. Y. Jolat 
Bo&nl oc Amalcamated Clotbh•l 
Worker. or fmtrlu! PblUp Umatad· 
ter. Prlnllac PreNIDeD. LOc:al So. 1i 1: 
Philip Ct.Uek~. edacaUooa1 director, 
Workmen's Oirc:l•; Harry ,Ctiapma n 
dlatrtet orcanlaer , Brotberboud or 
RaiiWI)' Clerlla; LoUi5 0 . . BerMr. 
mana.c:f'r. Ualttil Seclr.-ear NUe.n• 
Uofoo: O.ntct J. iia\1~r. Union or 
Technical Men, t.oca1 No. 37; Salvn• 
\torf' Ntnro .• Local So.. tS. tnt'l t~dle~· 
Gnmtnt Wor\en' Uoloa: JamQ 1-" 
Burnt. llrotherbood or t.or'omoth·e 
I F'Ir~men •nd &n•hlet'r!'l: 11Uman ith·· kin. SCM"lallllt Pt.rlt: WilliAm Mt>ytr. WorknM'n'a Sk!t alld Oeoat~ ~ut"lt 
F'und: Lu{&-i AntoniDl 1.-«al So. St. 
lnt'l r .. ~ , JI~J! · parnumt Worke!J'Unioni . 
Ne-.·nur~n M:arqutr a nd Ar'ltiur Kabn, 
Workmtn't Sltk and DHth Rt.ntdt I 
Fund: ~11 . MaHlf-, Workm~n·• Circ:le. 
- 9r-anc.•h !94:J~aliul H ochm1n, lnt'l 
Ladlu' (;arment Workers' Union: 
Charltt Stetalty, aulatant maua.-er 
'F'\lrTI<rs' Joint COuncll, s~.- Yor\ 
City .. 
Pioneer Youth Start Forum 
A ynlque rorum eotuJucted try youn~t 
teoPit! lG to !0 yeAra of Aft~ wUl open 
tLa doora on Monday. ~c:tmber J~. 
a t ':' p m, with a lecturr bY Protntor 
..&.tesand~r Coldtn,.·el~cr on "\Vhat It 
a Proarenlv•• Hoc·I~Lf!" 1'he ~·orum • 
IDHIII *l l W\"•t 15th ~lt1'f"l and Ia 
held u""':h~r thr aa!!pl~• or ptontrt 
Youth o r Amtlrh•a. llr, Alt!x-andt•r 
Goldt'""''f'h,;r 114 1hP dir(•t'lltr fJf t h •l 
Forum 
l)r, t;oldtlaW•' 1-""r 1-11 a ramou11 •n· 
a uc:h • youug ursanlzactou Yt'O dld uot 
bawe a br~ eiiOIJ.Ib J;TOUJ) or older 
bOJ!I aad ~a. to cet lt under war. 
No w th-at we bave our arty member:t 
lS or ~o )'ean or 1\3£!, and a \'«!r)' 
acUvo 11tudy ~roup under Or. Golden· 
welMr, we relt Wf' w-t~ h• a better 
PGIItton to go abt-ad. Wt- rll)e'CI :. 
''~ry •uct."e~~ful ••orum.'' 
AMERICAN PROSPERITY 
CContinucd from PIJ;6 5) 
Peace Co/nncs 
------ .......... 
Nlae aailoaal or•• •l.ut .. DI• wltb •• ly to our Wu,.lallo• •er~taa &o .. 
ntliDAtH ... wrattlp 0( lO.oot.oOt Vtloa Hn'tt ~..-tQtop .... u to willa& 
..-om~ w-m eoopntte la t~ t-.tnt aa· todh·tdual woraea and orKanlaalloaa of 
11onal eunre..renr-e o n t he GauH f'lll •·on1~.n In tbe United StatU c•an do to 
Cure or War al thtl llotel Wublnatoo, h•lp toward tateroaUonal unity." 
Wublnaton. D. ('. from J~ury 15 Tb.e utloG.at oraaabaUona ·~ 
to ll, h1 aa e l'ort to fra.mt a delatle w ill cooperate Ia the m~th11 are ~• 
prorram ror worhl ~~~. American Aa.oclatlon o r Unl•eraiiJ 
In om'lounelna the meettu~r Mr•. ~~· .. u~~·.•,.· •Co'!.~ ~.~ •• ,r.~1:V1u~~rn r:l.,~.·.·~.· .•. Carrie Chi.p)Dan C'au. preahllo1 oll~r- - ""' """ "" v " 
for lbla and tbe ewo pre«dlac coore.,.. Ao&rda of VoreJcn Mluloa.s o f N'oiUI 
t.ft(t.l aald,, ''I ha\'f Jut ~turned rrom America, Oeneral I!'Mt>Ntlon Pf Wo• 
a meethUt In Aauterl.la m wb.,re the en's Cluba. NaUona l CouncU or Jewlt'-
women or more t bau a ec.o.-. of cou.n· Womea, National Ltacuo or Womea 
lrlea were auk hiC a plaa for WorN Voter&. NattoD&.I 9.·omea'a Chritt.Jaa 
pe_ue upon •bleb lhey could unite Teaperaaee UDion. HaUoaal Roard ot 
under the ~~tulclanc•JI Of the JutenlatJOtl• \"oung Women'a lJLrttUan A.11octa.• 
al Althuu.•e oc worm-n for Su«"race a.ad tlo••· NaUoo.•l Wo mea'e Trade UoSoa 
1-~u•t Qt\lu.nsblp aod I loo'- t"Onlldellt• Le-a..sue. 
" An Enemy of 1hc People" IOd COrTU IHion (U a tOWU (UJ lh~ SoutJl 
Coast of Norwa7 In tbe lSSO's whta 
)lo Walt~r tfc.mpd_~n pla,. the out· I t'On-u pUon fn Maobattan ltavea • • 
ra~ed l)r. Stoel:man fn lb~tn'a •'Eo· cold In I be eu:rrent rear of «race. 
t.m)· O( 1b& 11•ovl(t" wilh ouly a c..>er• We I;'AtiOOt flnleh t hC&O OblfetvattOBI 
taln :amount ur mQral 1ndhcnatlon: I ._,. lt.bo•H • tpectal not~ or UIIPr.,clattoa 
this I.e •.11 It should be. It Ia vtry ewl· I for tbo work of Mr. Ceen \'app I I 
dent that Mr. nam'pdf'n, tbouch only AtltkRn tbe prlattr. • ·bo rtpreaelta 
a. doctor, kno•ts buw •·1d~81•tt'Al\ ~ran I the "rcunpaet maJority," thftt fatal 
1.nd pcrwual ;;11iu may bft" tu munlt't• I ~laf!s In •oolety whlub he neoltht~r- 1bll 
pa_l a.rratr• anl.l tb:u aU lbtl prea~h nor fowl. nor anylhlnc. 
me•ta In the -.·orld are uot likely t4 R ICHARD ROHMAN. 
HARRt6 RAI NCOAT SHOP 
WORKERS CIVE SHOP 
CHAIRMA N 12M 
make ror ch•lc \' lrtue, uuleu ea&t In 
marble 01" ~raniw. Mr. Hampden, C"l· 
deolly, d~s not •ba re Mr. Ibsen'!!! 
saY:ale re&entmeot, :u Indicated by 
tbe Une11 at ltul. and pliYi a. more , 
mello,.•, thOuJh •auhe ala eccentr-Ic, l Jo1. IC•f\.Alen 11t,ap f~a1J"')wn or 1-l&.r-
llero:- rhl Ratl\coat Co .• wai p r.:seoted IQt 
It lf fnt\'hablr h ) havt 10 l."'ntldrr • eek by a commiUte Of bla 1bop whll 
bow much the .. Enemr o r · the t• ebec.k ror S~60, -In f-fco,;ufUoa -ot 
People" stande the 111.~-.u or time. bla.loyAr ienlcts to the euttrfl 111bop. 
oa well u the chan,;ed 11hycb.olo5:y ot J oatpb Kessler l11 a n old Moldier to 
the pub1lc In matt~rs or murddpal the raincoat maken ' orcaol.atloa_. AD 
batbfac project~ Tbls -.-rllfr brelle\'ea l old &Oidler and a faftbf!:l one. ahra7a 
the play nantll 11 fulrly " ' til. To be readr to do bl1 duty, alway• on tbe 
~!ure. t he uottou thtll he 1!'1 r iK:ht •·ho · ftrlng line, wbene•er ulled upo~ to 
tUaDd~t •lone liu a tlmeleh qu~t.Utr do hl1 d1U"e. Slace be wu f'1e-cte4 
"aod that an tdeallat will al'«a)"!\ be shop .:"halrma.n. be batt wo11 for hlm~ 
con~tldertd an .. ent<my by ahc t houJbt· at>lf l he' undh•ldtd admiration a ad 
l~s. mob hn.!l a u . lruperilfbal.llo _IJavo.r. l attachment or . all tbft~rknra !!.J:b• 
nut the- •ltu•tlun~ do not !lif't!:m to plat."t: ror bit 1"l&llant :and lltYOt~ at. 
acit:llr a. mod{•rn aud.lrnc:e •• murh t~Dtion lo bla dutlu. llt:ac ... tb~ •UL 
- thropolo~l8l aud ;,n editor IJ[Ihe •;u. 
f')'C lOIJI'I.Iht ur $ut•lul Sdi"'H.-:4" bt•lnjt 
publl•bed by ('olumbl~ t'nlvtr•ltr. 
cunnh•r lw out to •·iu more tH.~~~w 
room In lire fo r the 'I'Orker, but til 
obtain for blm hlA true pl"ce iu_ •n 
cietr (lreen UOta not aar tbat an 
imJ~ron•ment In tbe lt.andartl l,_)f liv~ I 
or Uw worker• mu11t only be elnlmc.J 
a & thf'Y 111ppear h, hat'@ a~;ltated ~lr. llorrl• Srhlafor. Morrl" K~ll. llo flo 
lbs(l'n; "'"" d(• nu' t hink thnt ••e. cuu ri111 t..eY)'. Morri~' Si opn,.r, H•.rnt•l IK.n._ 
~el )IU!Udt•ntly ,.,c•ht•d uVt'l' the ~raCt und )lark f'oruorr. 
-- · 
- The .... Orutn will mHI .:!t'ft)' st«tad 
Monday In tbto month ).lld will tOYt1" 
1lll ~~oOCII I, J.OIIth•lll Bnd hHhJII1rl•l 
prublemt ot hUt!rf'1t 1u rouoc people. 
, ··we. ba.ve w;~.ntPd a ..-orunt Cor a 
au•Wr or rnr•:· !ltalrd Alltoa Dur-
ro•abt. l ':' ,rear old cbafrmau or the 
l'or•m. ' 'but sh1t-~ Pioneer Youth I• 
'• SO~C~R _!'.AMES 
Tbla ~hiDday, lht> ramou- Btlhlf>hf'na 
8LHI raat.blne "'Ill atl('mpt to ~ ttfe 
· lllrat Ht lower ahe Wantfrrera· colora 
In llrouklyu. Uuthlch l'm haa a c•nm· 
paratiYC euy ~•ni~IHnYul uu SatuP 
day mMtba&: th .. Xe•ark e•leien at 
S.lblf'hem, and will prnhablr '"''"' 
tt~e opportunll y 1u 'l'M "c,·eral nt 
tbelr rea;ulara. Mtoan'A'hlh.l th0 8toOk 
Jyu tnru •UI m•·tt it~ rlw-..11, tbt- ~a 
Uoaalt. at tht~ l'olo nrounda on N•t 
arda7 wnd 1111-. tt,•am c1111 ~tlwart~ he 
df!Ptllldt:d UCMIW tO 1:'1,1'1111 I htJ \\"UU• 
df!rtr• to thl' limit, 
in ,._, far as thlt I1S neetaur yto pre· 
TtDt any cbaDtc~ ln pre:st;t IOdal re--
latl~n• wrbJeb would be to tbe preju· l 
dice· or t~e worker: be d.,mands tor 
With the New Yor.k .. Cloak • 
and Dress- Joint Board 
Lhein •improweanmt, not llf the eco 8y BlN MOSE:R 
oomlt •IIU:t.\lOD alone. but of the 110- S«.cretar7 •Truayru 
ebl pottlltonl thlilt Ia a modlfleatfou or. 
the JJrf"i~Dt IIO,•Lill lll~uc:ture In faTur A cuet·tlo~; o r lhe Joint Unr.rd Yt' liJJ 
or the •·brker. Tbe Amerl<'an den:uuad held. on •~khl)', Okembtr 2. at 1be 
ror a "a.oclll ._.,t' .. , wb~n a ualyu-cl . otllc-e of tbe IDteraatkJn-~.1. 3 W~st t'tb 
~n me.aa fio otber tban thl ... t. tbe SlrHt. CbalrmaQ. ~nj. Kaplan. 
•·or-kc+r" de>m:tnd •octal '1QIInlh7 with J.oea1 !'\n. :tG. lu :1 eommuni<:allon 
all t'libflr sec1ton1 or the JWipulatlon. lorormA tile Join! Board that the to l· 
Wbt•n they bav(' tboua.ht out tbiJI lo.wtq,; di!lf!'J;at~• b:.ve Wu elected 10 
probl~tn :t. 11111~ fur-lbt.r tht!: Am~rl re_pte•tnt ... t'helr IAC&I on lhe J oint 
can" will luewltably c!'Omt! to lhe con• Ho~arll: ('h111. Orau•ky, L. llleKOI, M. 
eJus lon thot thi~J ohJeel cnanot bQ a t• Sll.,erm.,., s. ~!wuhcrJt, 11 n o!b.stPIII, 
tllfnt•d whbfn. thf• bound:o. 'Of a caPital· 1 .. Jtelft'. s . 'ciP4!'1 
1.!1-lfr tcnnomk ~~~letr. ami lhat the The Abraham t , Sblpfa toa' lJ.aoquel 
demamJ tor a •'a •oelal 'tifiKe" muat f'ommlur,! In :. .C'Oillmunlca tlon lo•llu 
hllj\'llt~bly he c•ou11h:d wllh o demcand' tho Joflnt BonnJ au p.al"llc;lpate In tht 
fur 111., ""P~tt!••JIJinn 1)r thl• rnrm or lbnqu•-.t tendt-r~d hy a ,;won or l.abor 
wtlt>ly. on-aafutloot- tu .Abraha.n1 I. SbJpJa. 
('Otr. ' '"'"''*D laor ft'!Uh:r. on the occa· 
Jro iou M hltJ . filllN h' blrlbday r.mnt 
The roUowlnc a&w "deleptes or 
Local !jW5 were appointed to lM 
rouowl ..... tand1D« commltteu: n-
nrance Committ.etl. Cbaa, Oraalk7; 
Griennre .OO•mUtee. Bltpl : Appeal 
Commtuer. Rotb.Jtefa ; Uoard or Of. 
reclort-. Retrr. 
G•neral Manatcr-'a ft•I)Ort 
.,.. Buy · Union Stamped · Shoes 
• Vf't l'llry. Upon moUon rbc trr .. flatloa 
wa"' lt,·ept~d aad'tbe followiMc eom· 
. mltlt.f' wu f'IN."ted to ~pre~Dt ~bt 
J oint noard : J . Uuelnnan, u. h .. lilih, 
Brotbtr Hbc:boaa u r~portA tbat ln ao-
cordane~ wttb the decision o f l.be 
Joint n oard, ;. Joint uu•ellrl lf: or all 
loc:al fxf"<: IIIIYe botlrds and .tthop chair· 
m~o waa beld on Thu~da7, h.;u a:l'btr 
1. 1117, at wbk:h hf'' pr-t.aid,.d. Tbe 
me-etln.c ..,., addrf'UCd by r•rc•ide.nt 
Slgm4n and llrot ber OenJblllf'r t)( tM 
pro~pnda dcpartmtnt. Arter a 
Je-nctbr dlacunJon a cOmmlure of J5 
, l!lhop chb lr.men "'' ('ret elected to. a.Riat 
tho Jnhu Board omccra in t•tmducunc 
the C:rlwe rur e-Jothlu.c, shoe•. blankete. 
ere .. for rbe atrlk ta, mlntn, 
. I 
I 
We uk au membe,..; or orcaJilzed labOr to 
purchue ahon bearta• our Union Stamp 
OD the aole. IDDer-aole or llnlns or the ahoe. 
We uk you not lo buy any aboea unleaa you 
act'ually aee ' t bla Union Stamp. 
Boot & Shoe Work~' Union ··. 
AIIIU ~t lf'd wltlt thfl A• •rl,..• lr'f'll•rah •• of t.Mr 
11M tUMMIR ITIIUT, .OITON, MAN. 
• HI 1.1• lA\ Itt. I ca aa ..... a.. 
·~.......... ..... ........ . 
u. Mo~•·r. n osenbcr$. s.-,~1 :-;o. o. J!lld 
Retlf. l.oul So. 35. 
He 1110 appoalt to lbe ~Joh11 Board 
\ leThr.atttf a.Dd.-M iht~ IOcul oftlc~'ns to 
help oul In t11f11 tlt iYe ~'• " .. to malu~ 
II a sut~eu. 
1'h..- NatSonal l.abor ('ommiUH: ror Drotbftr llochman ~portttJ 1bat a 
lht' Or·tranized J cwll!ib Wurk Ma of Val·· eonr,au··~ wlll1 I he Mti~rc:.batlta' 
CtttTot•, 1n • c•onunullf('aHitm. lnvhu f.adlt' .. (Junumt AIIUlOt:latiun will be 
lbe .Jollll Board tO .s,.n,t df'IU~I•a lo b"ld nn l~tmMr 3. wbtr•· 1h.- quu· 
Its f"('nunUon ..-hlc·ta- will t;t> •eld on 11011 of noD·unlnn produt llcm will be 
fi•lnday, IGnuar) I, ll!l. nl JO am •. l t.,ken up Md dl['jt UII!• etl. J(fl rt rlber 
a1. .tlao f'~~>op l~'• H01111e, 7 f:.iuu JGth 11tatet1 t hat oa~ ~~)on "'" \'lc lt pr{'sldeot 
SU"Ot'f, New ' :nrk CltJ , l 'nou motion rt•lahPr• had U'IUmf'tl l'hara" ot tlae 
tb~ lnYhltlon ••• aeN"pt(l>d and ,,." .. OJ~ l)!loa..arlm(lnt be will C'all a ooa · 
tollo-.lnr d;ettopteaftre th>-ct..S:- M ·~ fl!r.,ru·n o f all tor•l ma'tUlll[~t"ll •·tuaeern· 
QoNOa. A. ~·c•r•~• .. ._tpn, 1 lnt the drcu llh1111on, · • • 
_......, .. 
The Weell [', Local 10 
 .. __ _ 
.... .. .., l1ttMIF --
--·--·,... _....,.,., .. -M.--.-
.. ., ._ .... ___ _ 
... - .... , ....... J &DWN7, ltll, 
., lAM a. IH&IIII&II tH ·- U.t twlca • ,_ -· 
-.,. ............... ·- --lttHirN-IAIA .. tllr· lor tiMI • .,. YOrlllal ..,.., 
Arraact•~n•• hl'fe PfleUcalty Ma 
_ , ....... oaleklr to ... "'!"-of tiMI 
.,_,1\1 ti~Uon or tiM oal!Wa or 
JM.al to ror the tm.1uln1 term. be1tn· 
•lnl' JIIIIIIAfJ, l:JJS, IRd llk$• lle t~ 
llt1~ or tht'i ln•tallaltott of otlcen. 
Dartq tb .. time of the year. lb~ abo""' 
Ia lbe e!loalc 1nd drH.t tradf"t are 
.. ,_.,,. tallen up with l flll h•c ~•dT 
tor the Sprhl~t aeuon. Tbe om.ce, 
l iMtrefore, IJtf!ka' to •• ,.,. u nttw 
U•• as po .. tble. In order that tbe at• 
t.nUoo of tbr (lrpnluttoa. 11117 be 
ai•en to th•• rontrol or lb' thops. Tbe 
tlutton or otth'er,. •·Ill t11ka place on 
.. toNier afl~rnuon, December 17, and 
lM a,u,• l7 e~t~c.t odic•,... will be ln· 
a&.aUed on Mond.ar f'Yenlnl. Ueeember 
It, Botb ennta wiJI take ptae. Ia 
Atlfa•t.on Hell. U St. Mar~s P1&«. 
f ote. all ot wllldt lt a aatter ot a few 
..... tL It Ia ... , t•,.,..taat tor 
~~ a nabln not to foriCtt to baYt 
their du•• boolre wtlb tbem. 
ftNml"''" lptlkeJ'W at l"tUtlatlon. 
Orcttn•rUy. tt.e lo•taiMtlon of oftl· 
-- Ia JUIUIJ' .., J aiJ. 'JIIIlf II TM- an,_., lor -nMUOe 
-..... _4(--· - ..... .. ,._ ,.,... ·-
a cllock opoo ........ u4 It alcta tiMI ants were ...... ta Jaa..,. lw 
~ra ta.kH plaoe oa U•• Batutdar ro~ 
lowlq tbt tk-!ctloD Of O.t'erl. MOW• 
OYt.r. •lnet tbe Saturd&J after elee• 
tlon Ia the da7 before Chrfatmat. Do· 
cembe'f' tt, a nd ll rl&bt wlth1n a tbree-' 
dar hollda r. elM! aenll•o Boarc ...,_ 
dded to b••• the: .newl7 t~leftM om 
te:rs IDtlalled oa lbe Mooda1 "tollo•· 
Inc the el&eUon. tba;t 11. ~ember 1'. 
A.notber reaeon ror the C"han.c-e wu 
already ttated. abo••· TIM eleelloo 
and the 1.111\allaUon w lll haYe 'bet-11 ar:-• 
eompllall•d In appro:llmaU!IT tbre~ 
dart. U.u- aavlnc tba ur&antutton 
valuable time durtn, a per1od whon 
Itt etrorte should be directed to trad~ 
actlrlUe-•. 
o• c:• Ia ~W,.Jallll wbat ebopa 4o 
' Dat .. p loy I WU.ta. ~ 
. . wtU ~ .... rroa a ,.,. .. t. of 
a 4ed1So• of tile ... ec• llu aoa.r• oa 
tbta pa&:•. rel&U• • to the e•P'oJ....at 
&IMI 8 prtn1 --. Tllo -Ia• or tiMI 
...,,. wo•klllr urda IIIIo 11- lo _.. 
a tfw wePkl ta ~Yuetl of lite ...-& 
MLe to o,.. ~Uiat.e ao ..,ue:r 
ooattol la tblt abo'Pit-
All Membtl"l Urged to Partlelpltt. 
Tbe euatom or cnrrilnc an elec.Uon 
ltamp In t&t'h me.mber'e dues book. 
• tcoltrtnc panleiPIUon In tbe ao.oual 
baUotlnc of oftl('eta. lla1 become a 
tredltfon. Ma nr fn.wtan~• of mto 
eorntac In rrom out-of•lown, In ordar 
to ca1l thf'lr •ote are recalled by old 
timer-a. Wblle there- Is nothin& 10 ID• 
dlcatt- :t lat"-k or lnt6'ett In tho prea.ent 
election, It f• nto1'1rth,.l.-u., not ami" 
beh~ to urct upon tile merntHtrf!l not to 
fall to ke0p up tllt$ old tradition_ 
T~ l)artlclpall<:m Of a IAF'I.f' DUDJbeT 
of membe-rs lu cbe Tote for olleera b 
a ot onl,r an tndlntlon or a wbolesomo 
lutere8t In lhl' atrafrs o r the anton, 
but It &lifO tarrle r wltta tt tho 
erapb .. lt that lhr member• are a.l!Ye 
&a tbe aH'd• of tbe orpaluUon aad 
that lher d(fl.lre tbe newiT elec-ted 
odlcf!TI: to underet.and t6at tbey ha1'o • 
behind l ~em chc overwh, JmlnJ ma.· 
.fot'IIJ' of the members or the ualoa. 
There b no reaton why ..1 member 
t boald not paNiclpate to tho •oUnc. 
A.mpJe Uma I• provided for tbat pur-
pote. TlfP p•11l1 OJHHI at 1!: 00 uonn 
and clDIU!' at 8:04> Ill the eYentoa.. 
9tnct~ tbe 4Yf d:a.r·a·w~IC tn the ladtes• 
prment lodbtry is Jtentral Lbere lJ 
&¥'err reuon tB expect 11 large Tote. 
)ful"f''Ter. th•iflecUon• In LOcal 10 
arc h~ ly watc!1cd b)•~;'ll rlemt.nl • 
whhln th1• lntNn.atlonal. and eYen by 
c-trtaln J)(•n~l,. oubtkle: of the c.n.lon. 
ThHe «'f"OUPII •hoold he J'howa that 
the eottert• lnterel'lt In 1118 o rgaulao· 
4 lion t.s not falling. All 1 h Al ht !H!C91J.· 
ury for- a rnoinber o f LOcal 10 Ja to 
come down to Arlln~ton ltall on Sal· 
Utda)'. ~~mber J7. bttweton tbo 
boars or I! 00 nonn a.ud 6:00 o'cJoct 
In th(l aft(•rnoon. bring blw tluca book 
whh him. rec:oh·~ :a blliiOt :and cul bfe 
egarding T empo;ary Cutter& 
-Tbe ExecuUve Boanl dlacuaaed at length tbe evil that 
prevailed In some or tbe cutUng depanmenta during tbe 
laat year when eomo foremen made n practice of engaging 
~porary men. Thlo p•u thew t he' wlvaowce or not 
having t.o wid an addiUonal man tO tbe cutUng department 
who would be eoUtled to equal dbn.ribuUon of work during 
tbc slack. &eAIIOD. This practlce baa been encouraged by tbe 
cuLtei"B Lbemaelvca. In OlllJlY lnatancea, wbo were narrow 
minded coougb not t.o permit an addiUona.l ntan Into the 
cuulng department, and thua not to have td share work wltb 
hinl during Lbe alack perlod.l 'l'bll baa been brought about 
Tbt eulom or malllnJ lutaU.uk~nt 
oecu1ons tor what praeUeallr 
Amount• •o a mu1 moot 111111: wt11 1M 
adhered 'to In the pi'Uent lutance 
alto, Tbe ExocutiYo Board bu autb· 
orb:fd Mau.a&er Dublmik7 to IA1'1tl In· 
te:rnaURal Pretldenl Monts Stnaan. 
S«retarrJfreaaurer Abrl ham BITotr. 
F.Atw-ard P, McOradr. 8pectal Or· 
pnt&er of tha Amerlnn FederaUon 
or Labor. and Jullu 1-fM:bman. o~n· . 
t ral ll.aoq:tr or the Joint &.rd. 
brother McOrady Ia betll knnWJi to tht1 
membt:rahlo of Local 10 tu oue wt1o 
did ao mueh_,to rid the Pur Worhrw· 
tinton or tlae dltbuptlonllt ele.oent 
tb.at all ba t ntoed tb~l 01"1{8DII.alloR. 
bad It not been ror the llmel7 later· 
venlion of tho American Ftde~ulon of 
Labor'• commltt~ hi aded b7 Edw.rd 
F. llle(Jrodr. 
I
ll by Lbe coodiUon tbat some men bold two jobS, tbelr rhegulb&r 
place or employment as well as a tompora.ry job, 1 ere Y 
depriving Jln unemployed mun or tho opportunity or secur-
Ing & job, even during the belgbt or tlle scaeon. 
The Executive Board decided to inrtruc:t the office not 
1 to permit employment of & temporar,. man when an addi· 
Aa • Ill be aeen from a J&pec:l.al ~ 
Uee en thr. p.i~e. the r~«Uiar mHt-"'4 
tor lho month, wbfch .. ·ould ortUnufly 
hate b~l'll th& last m <:CihlJC of tho hut 
quarter or lhe present year. on ~em· 
ber u. hill been poslponed. The to .... 
atallalloo meeUn~ OD Df.cem.ber It 
wfU count also tor 1ltt auend.ance or 
lhiliieellus requlrod 10 avokfl,a)'• 
ment or :l nne for not\•attend:mce. 
HenCf!. lh~ mc.m berw are remlt.dt-d 
that by o.ttendlog tbt• mf'etl.a.: tM1 
woaid be able to a.ec:ur~ tor thm· 
aelvu nn at'fe-ndau,:e r~·eor1 for 'he 
bUll q uarl4,l. r Of tbe pnttlltiH )'l'!t.r tmd 
thu.a aave tbemaehet thco dOllar due 
New Wortclng . Carda for Comirg 
I $euon Ready. . T o facilitate tho flecurlug or Wlltlc· lng cards by the mem~rt ror- tho 
tional man can be engqed permanently for the MI\Son. The 
Executive Board further in1tructed the office that any man 
who has a permanent place of employment and takea a job 
with a temporary ~nderstandin._ or who fails to aecure a 
work inc card b<lfore takinc -.,uch a job, ahould be aummon.ed • 
I 
to the Executive Board fo r di1ciplinary action. The E•ecu-
t ive Board further inrtructed tho office to kMp a close watch 
over these shop1, or he'ad cuttera, who are prac:tlcin& the 
tac:tla Mt ' forth above. And the shops which make it a 
I practice to encace cutters evory WMk ohould be forced in ~e future to retain some of the,. cutte,... If they do not omply 'ol(ith thlt , no working cards shall be ;.,ued to. these rma. ~
Help the Miner&! I 
I ,The miner$ ot Pennsyl\·auin, Ohio anu Colorado nrc en-
gaged In one or the most bitter struggles ever carried pn Cor 
the rlgbt to maintain a labor union, and tbe right to a lh'· 
~wage. 
I_ What tbey bll\'C Lbus far received from their cmployen< 
1 were Injunctions. evictions ltnd scarvnllon. A hard wlnler I• 
facing the 'miners. They, their "1ves and children are prac-
Ucalh· without clothing and shelter. 
Send whatever old clothing you have ' to th e office of 
Local 10, 231 East 14th Street , from .where it will be de· 
livered to the miners. If you cannot bring it down. tele-
phone! t o the office. Algonquin 3292. 1\nd' lt will be sent ·for. 
The following brothers were the nrst to make n con· 
lributlon to tbls '"'ortb,· cnuse. Eacb week a list or Lbose 
I
' I making a contribution will be printed h(li'C: 
S. Deutch, No. 376- Lot>cl, Schwartz & Lnsco shop . 
I. Stegman. ~86-F'rccd Bros. shop 
I 
AITENTION, .. MEMBERS OF LOCAL 10! . 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR l928· . INSTALLATION OF NEWLY ELECTED 1 
· OFFICERS · 
SA'n' RDAY. DECEMBER 17· 1927· MONDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 19, 192i,"' i::IO P. )1. 
At ARU '(;TON HALL, 23 ST. MA RK'S PLACE At ARLTNCTON nALL, 2l ST. MARK'S PL:\{;E 
I 
Pnl/s evil/Ill' "f"'n from 12:00 tiO<:>n 10 6:00 l '. M . Tfu! folloovirrK IJrumiiW?nt it'llflors lfJ/ tmio11s tvil( mldrPss 
the ml'mbfor.: I 
h i11 ' 'our tluty as a Jntmber of Loc-al 10 tu participate ~,?~~~Rs~~~~~~·0~~~~.~~~J~u~SHRC:cHHA:":."oR£o::;.~sLE;'!~~~~~ 
in tfoi. d;ctitlll au.d carry tfoe )928 clc~liou i!t:&llll> i11 )'Otlr JOIN T BOARD CLOAK a DRESSMAKERS' U NIONS, AN D EDWAR D 
f'; M cGRADY, SPECIAL A. F, OF L. ORGANIZER IN THE FUR hnuk. · · WORKERS' U N IONS I I ./ 
Meeti~g of Dec. 12 postponed to Dec. 19, which will be the sp~cial Installation Meetjng. 
CUTTERS, SPECIAL ATTENTION! 
- I 
---.u:NEW YOUR WORKING CARDS FOR TH.E COMING SEASON 
ew working cards for the coming season are ready for distribution and _exchange. Ev~ry 
cut ter, cloak, dress and miscellaneous, must exchange the working card he holds at present for 
the new one. 'Ariy member securing a job1 must receive a new working card. 
Cutters failing to comply with this order will be summoned before the Executive Board. A 
_rigid control of the snops will be instituted shortily. . . 
